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Îy H. K. Ekins

r guest of Jack Porter of 
fc I attended a dinner In 
[of General Dwight D. 
*er at the Baker Hotel 
s last Saturday night, 
"opolltlan dalllea and 

Jlv Allen Duckworth of 
lias Morning News did a 

job of reporting on 
Elsenhower's visit to 
In this space I will 

myself with some ob- 
that I have not Mren 

elsewhere.
Imeu to me that tt  the 
'he Elsenhower delegates 

Republican Convsntion 
;ago were out-numbered 
n  editors and pui)llslier.=. 
h'f whom had traveled 
tiles to dine with a man 

IS actively seeking the 
ry of the United States, 
majority of the editors 
hers were Democrats. 

,f time General Elsen- 
I: id flnl.shed speaking, 
ere on their feet and 

louder and longer than 
ed Republicans.

that was very Inter- j 
^t Dallas last Saturday' 
leneral Elsenhower swept 
i consideration from the 

|f those who had dinner 
The cheers from Dem- 

Siere not for a Republl- 
were from men who 

erlng .1 man who simply 
nestiy had made clear 

sincerity In believing 
j Intere.st of the country 
above all else I had 
•neral Eisenhower when 

[a .Major In the Phlllp- 
1944 I was accredited 

|Supreme Headquarters, 
spedi'lonary Forces. In 
opean Theater of Op- 1 

As I listened to him) 
talked with him In I 

Lit Saturday night, I ' 
I how completely he had' 

greatness and I be- 
r.vlnced that truly, his 
nurd on Back Page.)
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Judge Dice Restrains Operation 
Of Asphalt Plant As ''Nuisance'

CANDIDATE

District Judge Wesley Dice on 
Wednesday of this week con
tinued until next Monday a re
straining order fcrhlddln? tl.e 
operatlrn rf a temp-.i.iry as- 
phrlt-mixing pl’ nt on t!ie site 
of the former Greathouse gin 
In Ooldthwalte. On Saturday of 
last week Judge Dice had issued 
a temporary restrahjing order 
against operation of the asphalt
mixing plant on the grounds

Jl'UGE DICE
that It created both a public 
and private nuisance.

Application for the restrain
ing order was brought by Charlie 
McLean. Wiley L. Mahan and 
Guy Rudd after, for neatly 
three days, the aspha't-mlxlng 
plant had sent great clouds of 
dust billowing Into virtually 
every home on the east side of 
the railroad tracks in Ooldth
walte. The plant was being op
erated by C. Hunter Strain, a 
highway construction contract
or who was engaged In re-sur
facing highway 84 between 
Center City and Evant.

In his first restraining order, 
to two years old. Un- Issued from his Chambers last 

iible conditions a much I Saturday, Judge Dice agreed 
with the petitioners that the 
dust from the asphalt-mlxln;^ 
plant contaminated “premises, 
dwellings, improvements, house
hold furnishings, cars, health

Ilian Says 
|/s The Time 
icd Pastures
CARL CASBEER 

ators of the Brown- 
|1 Conservation District 

grass seed plots are 
now to harvest their 

Jit of their plots are

d yield would be ex- 
fhowever a good seed 

made considering the 
le have had. 
rd seed stripper owned 

p  C. Graves Is being! sitd welfare’’ and endangered
Pete Smith of the 

Kj'iings neighbor group 
1 his King Ranch blue- 
îfty acre field will be 

llth the grass that Is 
Mr Smith plans to 

I his retired fields with 
f'vn seed In order to 

cost of seeding.
Jones and Clayton i 

) to use the same strip- j 
Pete Smith is now I 

bey wiu use the King I 
"Stem they harvest toi 

bulldozed areas on i

ck Harry Welch mowed 
Ranch bluestem plot.

' scattering the hay In 
don terraces that have 
Poen constructed. This 

popular use fbr this 
[this time.
okrell Brothers of Big 

had good luck with 
’ grass that was seeded 
[place last March. At 
^t approximately sixty 
dp to a good stand. A 
[field will be harvested 
. bblne In the near fu- 
j Cockrell believes that 
[frass has good possi- 
I this area. The experl- 
[has had shows stock
fdlly.

botely five acres of 
fx'h bluestem will be 

V. c. Segelquist. 
used to seed 

dtlvated Helds and will 
*fd In bare areas of

and ranchers who
l u* making

d plan to harvest 
L . . who have
,  L" have
pat home-grown seed 
f^ h  better than im-

the “ safety, of persons.” Judge 
Dice, In his restraining order, 
described the contamination as 
“dust, sand, chemical sediment 
and residue drifting, falling and 
blowing” fro.n the Installation 
of Mr. Strain on the former 
gin site.

Between last Saturday and

time ret for a hearing on wheth
er to make the injunction perm
anent on Wednesday murnleg. 
efforts were made by Mr. Strain 
to abate the nuisance by lllier- 
Ing and wetting the duit n.ad 
residue but tests showed the 
efforts to have been ur.sills- 
factory. Accordingly, on Wed- 
ne-^day, Judge Dice extended his 
restraining order until te n  
o'clock next Monday morning 
“at which time the defendant 
Is commanded to appear. . . .  to 
show cause. If any there be, why 
the application for permanent 
and perpetual injunction should 
not be granted as prayed for 
by plaintiff.«.”

Originally Mr. Strain had 
planned to do his asphalt mixing 
out In the country but he In
stalled his machinery on the 
former gin .’ Ite when he was 
unable to obt.iln the necessary 
Ijower except In OoliltiwuUe. 
As soon as his plant began op
erating on Thursday of last 
week fine dust, grit, fumes and 
other residue penetrated even 
homes in which windows at.d 
doors had been lightly closed

A number of per.-ens who live 
east of the railroad tracks were 
forced to leave their homes 
while the asphalt-mixing plant 
was operating. When they re
turned to their homes they 
found all articles covered with 
residue. Even closets and cup
boards had been f>enetrated by 
‘smoke, gases, noxious odors, 
silt, sand and chemical residue."

Dr. M. A. Childress, City 
Health Officer, had expressed 
the opinion that the residue 
from the asphalt-mixing plant 
was Injurious to the public 
health. The nuisance was ag
gravated by the fact that when 
the plant was operating a steady 
wlhd, often punctuated by strong 
gusts, was blowing.

Continuation of the restrain
ing order, as Issued by Judge 
Dice on Wednesday, was by 
agreement between the parties 
concerned and their cousel. Con
sideration was given to the fact 
that Mr. Strain would have to 
consult the Texas Highway De
partment regarding his high
way contract obligations, the 
time-table for which had been 
disrupted by the closiiHl of the 
asphalt-mixing plant and the 
subsequent failure to devise 
means of abating the nuisance.

Possibility of further legal acr
(Continued on Back Page.)

Barnett To Talk 
On City Prog ress 
At Lions Meeting

Democrats Draw Names For Places 
On July Primary Election Ballot

New School Head 
And Trustees Met 
On Tuesday Night

Ten years of progress ¡n Gold- 
thwalte will be reviewed at a 

I meeting of the Liens Club next 
I Tup.sdav night by City Utilities 
I .Mt’.nager W. C Barnett.
I Jesse Moreland, who will be
, installed as Lions Club Presl-i j  t . Jones, successor to H 
I dent at next Tuesday night's I E. Patton as Superintendent of 

meeting, un-ed a full attendance SchooU in Goldthwalte, mov“d

JOHN LEE S.MITII
John Lee Smith of Lubbock, 

who Is seeking nomination as 
Congressman - at - Large from 
Texas, subject to the July 26 
Democratic primary election, 
came to Goldthwalte on Tues
day In behalf of hi.s campialgn. 
Mr. Smith, who has two sons 
serving In the Army In Korea, 
is a former Lieutenant Govern
or of Texas — a post In which 
he served In the administration 
of Governor Coke Stevenson. 
His public service has included 
membership In the State Senate 
and tenure as County Judge 
In Throckmorton County. Mr. 
Smith, a former Supreme Chan
cellor of the Knights of Pythias, 
now Is engaged in the private 
practice of law at Lubbock. In 
behalf of his campaign for nom
ination as Congressman-at- 
Large he already ha.' visited 127 
of the 254 Counties In Texas. 
He Is opposed by tlx other can
didates.

During his visit to Ooldth- 
waite Mr. Smith told how his 
father, who was a native of 
Burnet County, used to drive

because, he said, Mr. Barnett 
will tell a fascinating story of 
the accomplishments In Goldth- 
v/aite during the past 'tecade. 
He will describe such improve
ments as street lighting, paving, 
forward strides by such city 
utilities as electricity, water ard 
sewerage. Improvements In the 
equipment of the Goldthwalte 
Volunteer Fire Department and 
many other gains that “ too 
often are taken for granted.’ ’

Mr. Moreland reminded mem
bers of the Lions Club and 
those who will attend the meet
ing as guests that the starting 
hour at the Hangar will be 8:(X) 
o’clock, when dinner wdl be 
served.

In assuming vhe Lions Club 
Presidency. Mr. Moreland will 
succeed Leston F. Bain who, 
with his family, completed a 
move to Stephenvllle last Sat
urday. Stephenvllle Is head
quarters for Mr. Bain In his 
new post as Chief Administra
tive Officer In Erath County 
for the Production and Market
ing Administration of the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture.

It Is expected that at next 
Tuesday night's Lions Club 
meeting former Prasldent Ray 
Duren will make a fuith^r report

herds of horses through what I on developments In efforts to

IN T R O D U C m  jom FAMILY

This photograph Is to Introduce Charlie E. Jones, newly 
appointed Chief Administrator for Mills County o f tbe Prodne- 
tlon and Marketing Administration of the U. S. Department 
of Agriculture. Standing In the rear row, left to right, are 
Judy Beth (call me Judy), who Is 12; Charles Douglas (call 
me Doug), who Is married and lives In Lovington, N. M., and 
Sandra Sue, 15. Seated, left to right, are Mr. Jones. Michael 
(call me Mike), who Is 10, and Mrs. Jones. Mr. Jones was 
house-hunting In Goldthwalte this week, since he plans to 
move to Goldthwalte from Zephyr as soon as possible. He 
finally decided that selection of a residence Is In Mrs. Jones’ 
department and he turned the Job over to her. Meanwhile. 
Mr Jones Is hard at work In the P. M A. office and out 
in the field.

now is Mills County—before 
Goldthwalte was established. 
Mr. Smith was born at Chico In 
Wise County. In addition to 
their two sons In Korea. Mr. 
and Mrs. Smith have a daught
er who lives In Jackson, Miss.

During his visit this week Mr. 
Smith said that he will return 
to Ooldthwalte for some more 
campaigning before July 26. 

---------------o

Court House Pooch
A lost or homeless black and 

white little pooch of obviously 
dubious ancestry wandered Into 
the Court House on Wednesday 
and promptly adopted County 
Clerk Earl Summy and his 
pulchritudinous Deputies, Mrs. 
Horace Gray and Miss Sybil Ann 
Reid. After a good meal and 
some refreshingly cool water the 
pup curled up under Miss Reid’s 
desk. Occasionally he wandered 
off to keep a watchful eye on 
County Judge Lewis B. Porter 
and Mrs. V. A. Hudson but he 
kept strictly away from the 
office of Sheriff C. F. Stubble
field. The dog, who has a sweet 
disposition and who needs a 
home, moved over to the Com
missioners Court Room when a 
couple of lawyers went Into the 
County Clerk’s office. The pup 
apparently is cautious when It 
comes to lawyers.

---------------0------- --------

Syd Brooks Booms * 
The Eagle In Korea

Sydney G. Brooks, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Brooks of Rt. 
3, Mullin, Is due to come home 
soon from Korea, where he has 
been fighting against the Reds 
with a heavy tank battalion. 
Meanwhile his brother-in-law, 
Jimmy Leonhard of the Oold- 
fhwalte Post Office, has receiv
ed a snapshot of Sydney. It Is 
a WONDERFUL photograph be
cause Sydney, who is shown 
.seated in a Jeep with another 
Ol, is holding up a copy o f tbe 
Ooldthwalte Eagle for all of 
Korea to see. Sydney Brooks 
will be welcomed home with an 
appointment to th« Eagle’s pro- 
moton department.

provide Ooldthwalte with a 
swimming pool and recreation 
area. Mr. Duren was hoping for 
a meeting with engineers re
garding the proposed project 
between now and the time for 
the Lions C '-t; neetlng.

It’s A2c Billy Stark
Billy M. Stark, son o f Mrs. 

C. O. Stark of Ooldthwalte, 
has been promoted to tbe rank 
of A/2c. He enlisted In the U. 
S. Air Force In March of 1951 
and Is now stationed at Sacra
mento, California.

some of his personal possessions 
from Olton on Tuesday. He met 
with the Board of Trustees of 
the Ooldthwalte Ind“pendent 
School District on 
night.

School Board Chai 'man Ger
ald C. Head said that Tuesday 
night’s meeting was held for 
the purpose of an Informal dis
cussion of school problems with 
the new Superintendent. The 
next meeting of the School 
Board is scheduled for the night 
of July 7. Two vacancies on the 
faculty remain to be filled— a 
Grammar School Principal and 
a teacher of home economics In 
the High School. Chairman 
Head Indicated that Board 
members are continuing to con
sider applications for the post.

When he came to Ooldthwalte 
on Tuesday. Mr. Jonss was ac
companied by Mrs. Jones, who 
will teach the fourth grade 
In the Ooldthwalte Grammar 
School. They returned to Olton 
on Wednesday after Mr. Jones 
had conferred with County 
Judge Lewis B. Porter, who also 
is County Superintendent of 
Schools, ex-offlclo.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones and their 
children, Peggy Janet, Jo Ann 
and Eddie will complete their 
move to Ooldthwalte on July 7. 
Meanwhile, they are having a 
busy time in Olton where a 
round of farewell parties to 
them Is testimony to Olton's re
gret at losing them.

The Jones family will live at 
Reynolds and Sixth Streets In 
a home owned by the Carlos 
Pattersons that formerly was 
occupied by the Ben R. Day and 
A. W. Lilly families.

---------------o -

Weather Report ^
Hot.
Dry.
Windy.

At a meeting at the Court 
House las; Tuesday afternoon a 
•ub-committee of the Executive 
Committee of the MUls Ckmnty 
Democratic Party drew the 
l ame.i of candidates for the 
order in which they will appear 

the official ballot for the

Gene Long Returns Safely After 
Hazardous Navy Service O ff Korea

There was great Joy In the 
Lee Long family this week when 
the long distance telephone 
brought the glad tidings from 
Long Beach, Cal., that Gene 
Long Is back safely In the Unit
ed States after two tours of ex
tremely hazardous duty In Ko

GENE LONG 
rean waters.

Gene, a son of _Mr, and Mrs. 
Lee Long, Is a member of the 
crew of the U. S. 8 . St. Paul, a 
battle-scarred cruiser.,Only re
cently 31 men were killed aboard 
the St. Paul in • gun turret 
explosion while the cruiser WM

shelling Communist positions on 
the mainland of Korea. On his 
first tour of duty aboard the St. 
Paul In Korean water.s Gene 
Long was under fire many times 
from Red aircraft and shore 
batteries.

Early last November Gene was 
married to the former Mary Lou 
Baumgard of Long Beach. A few 
days afterward he returned to 
duty and the St. Paul sailed 
to complete the dangerous mis
sions from which the ship has 
I'ist returned for repairs. Dur 
Ing his first service aboard the 
cruiser. Gene Long was in Far 
Eastern waters for nine months.

Gene, who was graduated 
from the Goldthwalte High 
School with the Class of 1949 
will mark the third anniver
sary of his enlistment In the 
United States Navy In August.

It Is not certain when Gene 
will visit Ooldthwalte again. His 
wife lives in Long Beach, where 
she Is In the employ of a tele
phone company, and Gene will 
spend his current furlough 
there.

At the Southslde Grocery op 
'Wednesday, Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Long and Billy Ray were beam
ing happily, all because of that 
good telephone call that brought 
Gene’s voice from Long Beach 
on Tuesday.

first Democratic primary elect
ion on July 26.

In contests on a County level, 
names will appear on the ballot 
In the following order:

For County Judge and Sup- 
’Tuesday erln.tendent of Schools, ex-of

flclo. Lewis B. Porter, John L. 
Patterson.

County Commissioner, Pre- 
clnc* 1. Jess If Tullos, Craig C. 
Wesson. L R (Bally) Rudd.

County Commissioner, Pre
cinct 3. W T. (Son) Lee, Niles 
E Wootten, R. T Ratliff, A. A. 
Downey. Ell Edmondson.

County Commissioner, Pre
cinct 4, J Frank Davis, Cecil 
Eitger.

There are no other contests 
for public office In Mills County 
since Sheriff C. F. Stubblefield, 
County Clerk Earl Summy, 
County Attorney A. M. Prlbble, 
County Treasurer Bertha Wea
thers, County Surveyor J. C. 
Long, and Justice of the Peace, 
E. A. Obenhaus (Precinct 1) are 
standing for renomlnatlon un
opposed. '  .."V *  *,,4

Othe" posts of mtajor Inler- 
e."* for which drawings were 
made at Tue.sday’s meeting 
give places on the official bal- 
lo* In the following order: 

Governor; Ralph W. Yarbor
ough. Mrs AUene M. Traylor, 
Allan Shivers.

Lieutenant Governor: Beir
Ramsey. Frank Hessbrook Mor
ales.

U. S Senator: Price Daniel. 
Llndley Beckworth. E. W. Nap
ier.

Congressman. 21st Texas Dis
trict: O C. FUher, Ira Oall- 
away.

District Judge: Wesley Dice, 
Jim Evetts.

District Attorney: Tom A.
Carllle, Raymond Thornton.

Numerous other candidates 
are to be nominated in the July 
26 primary election. Their names 
will appear for the Information 
of the voting public when the 
Eagle will print a sample of 
the official ballot at a time Just 
before the election 

Joe A. Palmer, Chairman of 
the Executive Committee of the 
Mill.s County Democratic Party, 
said this week that beginning 
July 3 persons who will be away 
on July 26 and who wish to cast 
absentee ballots may do so ujxm 
application to County cleric 
Earl Summy at the Court House. 
July 22 Is the latest date for 
the casting of an absentee bal
lot. Mr. Palmer said. He added 
that Mr. Summy has all of the 

(Continued on Back Page.) 
-------------- o---------------

Franklin’s Travels
The Eagle's Franklin Dew 

Weathers, who Is a member of 
the crew of the U. S. S. L8T 975. 
now Is on duty In northern 
Japan after having been at 
Sasebo and Yokosuka. His mo
ther, County Treasurer Bertha 
Weathers, and his wife, the for
mer Myrlcne Reynolds, are hop
ing for a letter reporting that 
Our Franklin wil be home soon.

Pickup Is Lost
A pickup belongin.g to E. N. 

Clayton of Mullin has been 
ml.ssing since Monday of last 
week and Sheriff C. F. Stubble
field and other law enforcement 
officers In a wide area arc 
searching for It. "nje vehicle Is 
a 1951 Chevrolet and any in
formation regarding Its where
abouts will be welcomed by 
SberUf Stubblefield
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hiterrd as Srrund-class Mail Matter at the Post Offire In Gold- 
.hwalte, Texas, under the .\ct of Concreas, March 3, 187$.

10 YEARS A G O - .
(Taken from Eagle Flies 

of June 26. 1942. (
County Clerk Earl Summy has 

Issued marriage licenses to: 
Earl Hunt and Miss Margaret 
Jennetta Perryman; Deward 
Ruldle Wilson and Miss Ernes- 
teen Meeks.

This week, V D. Tyson traded 
his farm on the river to ^Mr. 
Trotter for his ranch at Wil
liams Ranch The Tyson family 
are moving to the ranch.

The latest report from Lacy 
Thompson, who Is In a Dallas 
hospital. Is there Is no Improve
ment In his condition.

Joe Bailey Kuykendall has re
cently been promoted from ser
geant to staff sergeant and has 
been assigned to the Military 
Police detachment of Fort Rose- 
crans. Calif. He Is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. S Kuykendall 
of Ooldthwalte. Joe Bailey vol
unteered in the Army In July, 
1940 He celebrated his 21st 
birthday July 24th.

Miss Carlene Featherston at
tended the wedding of her cous
in. Miss Patsy Ruth Daniels, to 
S«t. Freddie Pass of Camp 
Blandlng. Fla. at the First 
Methodist Church In Brown- 
wood Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. L T. Saylor have 
a new baby at their home, who 
made her appearance June 14 
They named her Ella Jean.

On Sunday evening. June 21. 
In the home of Frank Brittain, 
the marriage of Velma Parks

Game Warden and Mrs. Pat 
Close and baby. Carolyn, of San' and San Antonio
Angelo and Mrs. L R Hendry ______
of Coleman arrived here Thurs-| _ _ _  . _  _  ^  _
day afternoon for a visit with* 50 YEAR S AG O —
lelatlves and .friends. j

Mrs C O. Norton of Lake] „ j  jg
Merrett has announced that her I , ,  „  „  , ,Mr O. F. Ui.dsey

A FINE ( HAI.I.EN(;E TO OROW
W hen .Minister James A. Fry of the Church of 

Christ «poke to the Lions Club on the nee(d of pro- 
vidinij. apart from the farms and ranches, a means 
for people to earn a livelihood in Mills County, he 
was i;ivin^ voice to a problem that has been a matter 
of i;rave concern to many people here for some time.

•An a news article in last week’s Fa^le reported,
.Minister Fry urijed the members of the Goldthwaite 
Lions Club to ijive earnest consideration to the at
traction of small industries so that we could have 
jobs to keep our youni  ̂ men and women at home.

The steady loss of population by .Mills County 
has not been ignored. During his Presidency of the 
Lion- Club. Ray Duren opened neijotiations for a 
new business establishment here that would provide 
a means of livelihood. Those neijotiations are con- 
tinuine There will, undoubtedly, be others — be
cause responsible leaders in our community are 
aware that either we ^o forward and i r̂ow, or we 
rct'''i ;ress and ultimately will die. There is no such 
ihim  ̂ -s standinii still for lonî .

Minister Fr>- riijhtly emphasized that as our 
vounu people move away to work where industries 
have been centralized we lose the “ cream” of our 
citizenr> . His address before the Lions Club served 
as a valuable reminder that there has to he both 
thought and action. W e have found, since Minister 
Fry spoke to the Lions, that the response to what he 
had to say was sympathetic. Nobody with whom we 
have talked disagreed with him. The problem simply 
is one calling for leadership, coordination, and long- 
range intelligent planning.

In past efforts to attract to Goldthwaite activities 
that would provide "steady payrolls,” difficulties 
base been encountered. But no difficulty, including 
that of water supply, is unsurmountable.

Our advantages here far and away offset what
ever disadvantages there may be.

Goldthwaite is so centrally located in Texas as I ®  ̂ '
to be ideal as a distribution'center. >X e are on a 
railroad that wants to see the communities on it 
flourish. NX e are astride main highways that run 
lorth and south, east and west. NX e have a town that 
represents a desirable place in which to live. VCith- 
out any chest thumping, it is accurate to say that 
as a town. Goldthwaite is very much more attractive 
than scores of (jther towns in Texas of the same size 
i“r even larger. NX e have families who want to keep 
their young people at home and we have young 
people who would like to stay home if they could 
be afforded the livelihood about which Minister 

 ̂Fry spoke.
^ c have a good climate. Fven in hot w'eather, we 

suffer much less here than do most other places.
Compared with humid coastal cities «♦uch as Hous
ton. Beaumont and Corpus Christi, Goldthwaite is 
a summer resort" in the proper meaning of the 
word«. Right now, it is much more comfortable here 
than it is in such places as New York, Chicago,
NX ashington or F’ hiladelphia. NX e know; we have 
tried them all. including, of course, Goldthwaite.

There are many organizations that would be deep
ly interested in helping Goldthwaite to grow — to 
meet the challenge that was presented so quietly 
and N!i temperafc 1a' by Minister Fry. They inclucJe 
the .Manufacturers Association of Texas, the ^'est 
Texas Chamber of Commerije, and even the United 
States Chamber of Conimerce. There are a great 
many private business concerns that would like to 
hear about the advantages that Goldthwaite has to 
offer to them. There are numbers of people here who 
are quite competent to “ sell” Goldthwaite to those 
who most certainly would be interested in us if they 
knew about us.

'Xe feel confident that the last of what Minister 
Fry had to say to the last meeting of the Goldthwaite 
Lions Club has not been heard, we believe that ac
tion will be taken on the suggestions that he made.
Goldthwaite is NOT the sort of place that is willing 
to stagnate and rot away. Our loss in population can 
be regained. NX/e CAN bring here means of providing 
steady employment so that the “ cream of our citi
zenry, our young people,” will not go off to live 
where industry has been centralized. Any town that 
has what we have in Churches, the Library, the Mu
nicipal Ball Park, the paved streets and fine homes,

' the public utilities, the business houses and the 
splendid people, can be counted upon to act along 
the lines on which Minister Fry stimulated public 
thinking. As that thinking proceeds, the young 

i people here should be encouraged by renewed con
sideration of an old problem.

for a month previous to her 
death

Mrs J D. McKenzie and Mr.' 
and Mrs. Anse McKenzie spent j 
last weekend with Mr. and Mrs.. 
Mark Oeeslln and family ofj^  
Stephenvllle. The object of the 
visit was to get acquainted with j 
little Wayne McKenzie, whoj 
came to make his home with 
the Ceeslln family June 7.

Miss Rubye Webb of Dallas is 
spending her vacation with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. D. 
Webb and other relatives.

Mr and Mrs L P McElroy of 
Amarillo, are here vlsltn'  ̂ In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Evans.

Mr and Mrs W W Taylor of 
Live Oak visited Mrs. Taylor's 
father, Mr E L Schultz last 
Sunday. I

g t e s t

EDITORIAL
(Editor’s Note; In his usual 

searching manner. Westbrook 
Pegler hsts taken the steel 
situation apart and he has 
laid it out in little pieces 
Whether or not steel is being 
produced again by the time 
this guest editorial appears 
in print, the fact remains that 
Mr Pegler has written a case 
history that Is Important to 
all citizens, no matter where 
they live Mr Pegler's analysis 
of what happened in steel fol
lows :»

Thr Gasle’s
c ;

By The Editor
There are more than a score 

of the Scripps-Howard newspap
ers In the United States. The 
editor Is fond of them because 
he worked for Scripps-Howard 
for a number of years A won
derfully Inscribed photograph of 
Roy W Howard, Chairman of 
the Board of Directors of 
the Scripps-Howard newspapers, 
hangs on the wall o f the front 
office of the Eagle.

Bv W ESTBROOK PEGLER
In all the palaver over Presi

dent Truman’s handmade emer
gency in the steel Industry, the 

Mr and Mrs E L Pass visited! fact that Truman and the union 
ti.t wvrt- deliberately made the emerg- frlends on the river last overlooked en-

nesday. tlrelv The steel companies made
Mr. and Mr.s Grover Dalton] no demands on the union. ’The 

and family visited their lair- union madp demands on the 
. . .  J . .  r. r> w.m-. 1 companies Truman then resort-ents, Mr. and Mrs D D Kemp-, familiar device which

er over at North Bennett la»t p p  Roosevelt often had em- 
Sunday ployed, the appointment of a

Mr and Mr.s Arthur Wilcox' loaded tward w-Uh a pretense of
- J ..........^ ,.,^ven  balance between the con-of the Ridge community : fUctlng Interests, with fore

shopping In Goldthwaite last ] knowledge that the board would
I ut*viu<r III ic&vLfi Liic* uiiiuti. 4 z$

Mr« M B Hillard visited rel-. companies shouldMrs M. R Ballard v isitea rei | permitted them.selv,«s
it.'*« Qan fi'i'zi iD.ct Mnnnuv.' A- 1.̂  ___ ^

decide in favor of the union. Of 
the companies should 

, » J I not have peratives In San Su'aa last Monday.: drawn Into such a sl*ua-
Frank Kirby and daughter of tlon ’They should have refused 

-r.-~ tr,-Kv ond to deal with this kangaroo court,loimeta. Tom Kirby and | ^nd their propaganda shmld! 
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Kirby and.^^^^e concentrated on the fact

The editor respects Scripps- 
Howard because of the Integrity 
of its editorial policies. Accord
ingly, when a chain numbering 
more than 20 newspapers takes 
a position for a candidate in ad
vance of nominating conven
tions. and when that newspaper 
chain Is Scripps-Howard. what 
is said is Important to public 
thinking. Millions of people read 
Scripps-Howard newspapers ev
ery day and millions of them 
have read an editorial that was 
entitled, “ Elsenhower Fdr Presi
dent”  In the interest of having 
all Eagle readers know why the 
great Sciipps - Howard news
papers have come out in sup
port of General Elsenhower, we 
reprint in the paragraphs below 
ihe Sciippw-Howard editorial: 
’•El.senhower F o r  President.” 
Here It is:

“ The Fort Worth Press and
{hat TVÜmrñ and the inVon aerei
allies, taking advantage of a I Howard newspapers, by a vote
terrible war. to which -Truman'him.«elf had committed the n e o -i C»hdldacy Of Dwighthimself had committed the peo 
pie of the United States, to try

daughter, Lois, and Mrs. T. W.
Hooton, all of Lometa. visited 
this week with Mrs Morris and 
other relatives.

Mrs Maine 8<'Xton spent the  ̂ seize Industry. 
past five weeks in Dallas. Miles,
San Angelo and L meta This was a Fascist trick but

Boyd .„,o.v,d .  . „ i c n a ;
Visit with his parents in Temple, fjjpm in their course. Truman 

T F. Toland made a business' and his political partners in th e , 
and W C Barnett was solemn-I {^jp Dallas the first of the' union racket would give us com -j '
ized by Reverend H Peyton; o .p t  rather than fascism : em  both cases.the propo-

- T - o i w T I  There is not much difference, «(tlon is the same namelv this* Wadill of Garland. Texas, br^h-1 and Mrs W P. Weaver hut Truman and his friends a b - 'xhai sny union can create a
er-ln-law of the groom The yesterday for .4bllene to hor fascism by name. Many ofl-i^ bor controversy” at any time
vows were exchanged with a «nend the v. >nd visiting them in fact are Communists in ! simply by making extravagivnt
double ring ceremony Mr and u^elr son I n d ' I n d u s t r y  does. J  . .u -i ’ Soviet Russia T.he Hiss case and; «ot yield it may be seized by the
Mrs Barnett are at home at the Walter Mayfield ‘ h* atom bomb traitors convey! national government A “ 'abor
D A Trent residence west of .. . .  —  __ -------
Goldthwaite

D Eisenhower and urge the Re
publican party to nominate him.

"You. our readers, are entitled 
to know whv we prefer him 
for the Republican nomination 
rather than the other high type 
' ondldate. Senator Robert A 
Taft. We admire Bob Taft, per- 
si nally, and as a statesman We

and family left Wedne«day for th:s preference. ’There Is m ore. (-ontroversy” may arise If some
an extended visit with relative.s S.“rau2  tíel-e employer throwsthere 1« in fascism because tnere some dirty rat downst.alrs for 

I at Austin. Medina. San Marcos an international Communist pinching the female help Any 
■ I organlza'lon. directed from Mos- dispute between any representa-

I cow. which has the avowed pur-, tlve of the company and any 
I pose of destroying our govern- j member of the union over any- 
¡n-?nt. There Is no such Fascist thing is legally a "labor coninv- 
I organization with a similar pur-' versy.
I pose.

Inf near During the war we had a mas
ter case in the seizure of Mont-daughter. Miss Marjeanne Per-, „  . , _ .  . . .  ------- ------------ --- -------

• ryman. was married to E a r l , 8omery W.;u*d in Chicago _by _ ^
f Hunt, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. M

FYancis Biddle, Roosevelt’s at
torney general, wrote an opinion 
that under his “ aggregate war 
powers” Roosevelt could seue 
any “ facility” In order to keep 
It in operation for the “ war e f
fort” whenever a “ labor contro-

wards of San Saba were m arrl-, armv detail under a major gen
ed at the Methodist " t n l “ whS‘ ‘X^s*’a m e S
in this city Wednesday after-1 arose

Miifŷ n T ot. of r.rwnrt Prairie ®*®® O’clock I man of the board Of Montgomery «  was impossible to ImagineMilton Tate o f Grar^d Prairie j I anything that was not a “ fa-
spent Tue.sday and Wednesday Last Friday J M. Costley was i nanv’s property to Roosevelt’s ' clllty.’’
w 1th his parents. Mr. and Mrs badly scalded about the face army of occupation and madwf But the public seemed not to
r> la -r ,t . ______ .. i... ___ w .. the ireneral make himself rldlcu- realize that a union might k*ck

up a controversy for the delib
erate purpose of throwing a

charge of his engine and two of | man insurrection bodiily. ’These 
the bolts that hold the crown soldiers had been called from 

Truman Langford on Saturday, sheet gave way and let the "S ™ “  v eH o*
June 14. 1942. The bride Is the ^-ater into the fire box. Instant-* “un  f ^ ^ d  now tiey  found
youngest daughter of Mrs L. T. jy there w m  a mighty roaring o f ' themselves counting socks and cus^mers and confidential files,
Reed and the late L. T Reed, the escaping steam and ashes shirts and all the stuff of a gen- ««‘«a no elaboration here
prominent citizens of this city, and cinders were thrown In a biwlneM^mere’ly* bec*auM^th^^C I Here is another interesting

perfect cloud Mr Costley ran i O had made demands which possibility that has neifer been

D D. Tate.
News come from Blandlng 

Field. Fla., of the marriage of 
Miss Geraldine Reed and Al

company Into the government's 
hands. Ih e  chances for loo'Jng 
by crooited bureaucrats from, 
say. AILssourl, and for s'rallng 
trade secrets, such as lists of

—Mullln News.
Buel Condon of Santa Monica, 

Calif., spent Wednesday with 
Mr and Mrs W. D. Marshall 
and other relatives. His cousin. 
Miss Mary Ann Miller, accomp
anied him back to Santa Moni
ca to visit her brother, Marshall 
Miller. Jr., who Is employed in 
the Curtiss Airplane factory.

Mr and Mrs Fred Martin of 
Norman, oicla., are on a week’s 
vacation and are visiting his 
parents here, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Martin.

into the cab to stop the engine, Avery would not grant, 
and the escaping steam burned 
him.

Last Sunday night Miss
The colonel prese agent did 

his best to make the situation

touched upon by the’ covert 
Washlneton pres? a»,enia oi the 
creeping socialism wh>s? propt'- 
ganda is published by the mile 
as a substitute for Independent

Frankie Applewhite of this c ity   ̂ »«em Jess nasty than It w m . HejJ , L. . _______ WM Abe H Raskin, a reporter on union can create an artiri.i.u
and Jack Nabors of Comanche matter« for the New York "emergency” by outrageous de-j union matters for the New York 
were married in the Methodist. Times, and a member of the 
Church. At the close of the' Newspaper Guild, of the C. I. O.
Churrh «erviee« thev marched' °u lld  has been a blood-red cnurcn seruces tney marenea communist front at most times
up the aisle, accompanied by I many places and Roo.tevelt’a 
Misses Elbe Applewhite and j wife joined It when It wm  at its 
Clarissa Nabors, Messers. F1*ed' although she was not__. ___. I eligible under Its constitution.Dew and Sid Cunningham and, Raskin wm  not one of the Guild

25 YEARS A G O -
(Taken from Eagle Files 

of July 1. 1927.)
The Men's Bible Class of the 

Baptist Sunday School elected 
the folloivlng officers iMt Sun
day W. E. Miller, president; 
F. P. Bowman, vice president; 
E. L. Pass, third vice president; 
Grover Dalton, sec.-tres.; J. H. 
Burnett, reporter; and G. W. 
Jackson, teacher.

The expreaSion class of Miss 
Norma Frlzxelle presented a 
very Interesting comedy drama 
at the Dixie Theater iMt week 
to a large and appreciative au
dience.

Mr. Ernest Brown of Lometa 
and Miss Rena Featherston 
were married Thursday after
noon at 3:00 o'clock. Rev. Gib
bons of Mullin performing the. 
ceremony.

Amanda Jeanette Grady pass
ed away quietly and sweetly in 
her sleep at the home of her 
youngest daughter, Mrs. A. M. 
North In Grosebeck, TexM, June 
9, 1927. Mrs. Grady was well 
known In Goldthwaite, having 
visited her daughter, Mrs. Al 
Dickerson, frequently, being here

Communists nor did he color his 
stuff too* much for a man in his 
curious position in the seizure 
and “occupation.”  After the war. 
Raskin went back to the Time.«. 
Recently, he reported, of ail 
things, that the union racketeers 
were becoming unea.slly aware 
t h a t  undesirable characters 
from the underworld were filt
ering into the noble labor gov
ernment.

This seizure caused a commo
tion but Roosevelt did have an 
actual war on his hands whereM 
Truman had pulled the rug from 
under himself In advance by In
sisting that his Korean disturb
ance wM Just a case of 411sor- 
derly conduct calling for police 
pctlon

the ceremony was said by the 
Rev. J. A Biggs in a few well 
chosen words, after which the 
congregation was dismissed.

Jake Saylor's team ran away 
Monday afternoon and over 
turned his float, tore down one 
post In front of the Post Office 
and were finally stopped In 
front of J. T Prater’s store.

Henry Ezzell of Big Valley was 
In town Thursday with a load 
of as large watermelons as we 
have ever seen grown in this 
CouBty

Misses Lillian Martin and Etta 
Atkinson of Coy visited Mrs.
R. J Atkinson In this city the 
first of the week and while here between this place and San 
made the Eagle a call to see the J Saba will be established and it 
big paper printed. We regret will be very convenient for the 
that our presses were not ati people of the two towns m  well 
work when the ladles called. I as those who live along the 

Capt. E A Street wa.s In the i route, 
city yesterday and shipped a Carter Mohler, Riley Johnson 
car of cattle to Sprlngtown, I T .,‘ and Jake Nowell have gone on 
where his son, J. C. Street, has I a prospecting trip to New Mex- 
a large ranch. Capt. Street ac- j Ico. They went by private con- 
companied the shipment and veyance and will probably be 
expects to remain In the Terri- gone several months, 
tory about tewenty days. ] Miss Perla Green o f Brown-

Messers. Tom Hazelwood and wood hM been In the city this 
Phil Allen of Cleburne came in week visiting her aunt, Mrs. L. 
the first of the week and went E. Miller.
out to the river fishing. R. W. Tate was a visitor from

Next Tuesday the mail route'' Mullln the first of iMt week.

emergency” by outrageous 
mands, then the coal and rail
road, phone, telegraph and ma
rine unions can do the same. 
Obviously, there lies the power 
in the hands of a few dozen key 
unioneers who never wore elect
ed to any public trus":. to bring 
about the absolute EVisclst or 
Communist state by ‘ legal” 
means.

respect his hone.̂ tv ■ 
gence We acknox-L 
record of serviTti^?' I*, 
W^^bave no

need^^the^*^^^*^*« 
him for the same 
He U a warm. frienX'’ 
man who may nSt 
much about politic 
a lot about w C  
country “ »oodljij

“ He can be elected.

“We like Ike beezu* h.J 
" ‘ tural and InspiiuSi;,^ 
He Is a great man 
America but throMW^ 
world  ̂ He hM wld™“i K I  
experience In deilini 
problems of peace i5d ^  
has demonstrated rare 
strative capacitv ^

"He radiate« hope «a , 
taglous confidence in t - i  
He believes we can bulWu 
ter and more fruitful i - i
affairs the way thev 
managed. '

“Since he c.*>me hoot' 
Europe and .shed hli ¿ j .  
he hM waded head-oa ^  
big issues Of the ca-r.aiSl 
hMn’t ducked the t h jy  
tlons; he hasn’t been 
them When he doeint i 
the answers he sayi w i 
did in Detroit was '•hara,̂  
—he threw away the 
tooled address, and s jf l  
recUy to the people al 
human, sincere way

“ Ike believes that « ■ 
-r t v  too Iona In poverb 

corrupt greedy aToeatli 
and divisive Yon knot 
and so do we We biaL 
♦hose taxers and JDeti«| 
Washington waste oi» j 
a nee. deplete the buytig) 
of our savings and a 
knuckle under to aelflAi 
sure groups, reachlna «1 
ever more power over ogi

“We have seen
oortunlsts and light-”  
crooks elevated to high 
and their shameleii l  
cvnlcally defended 9c ’igl 
ministration hag gone b] 
soendine mnr.er to bit ( 
which should have beat 
to b'llld our military 
limping alml' frotr t. 
crisis, finally forced ir.uil 
It was not prepared to u|

■•Ike belle ws In gî rr. 
law. with power Uia;’a< 
decentralized, resting cloa i 
the neople Hr believes'Jig¡j 
on the books such u 
Hartley, .«hould be 
But he knows that laaii 
are not enough Thev =■! 
fleet the common ounwii 
united will of citizens-an 
and capital, agrlcultm i 
management, ran work: 
and prosper together

“ Ike has the dmasiic 1 
rrshlp which can brim ■] 
gether again and insvR i 
faith.

“On the basis of tm I 
right commitment to the i 
est American prlnclplet y  
man for whom all Rep 
can vote with good 
And not only RepubikaaiJ 
lions of political ir.dtpr 
and more millions of r 
and Northern DerwenkJ 
trayed by the Trumsn 
istration. will help elect i 
president. For this resjoâ  
many others—

“ We like Ike "

Hillside Mission
By Lin.4 BY««

An Evangelist said: "U •! 
not choose God we are e

T H E Y  W ILL LIVE

FOREVER
. . . Through the 

reverent t r i b u t e  
o f a fine granite 

or marble memorial 
. .. . your way o f ' ,  
expi'esflng eternal 
love. Consult with 
lls, today.

E . B .  A O A M *
OH SAN SABA mOHWAT — O O U ^nW AT» T****
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I j .  Anderaon -«nd
Lei ol Austin, Mr». J. R 

and Johnny of Fort 
r, Mrs. Walter WelM and 
L ’of Dallas, Mr. and Mr#. 
[ eiUs and LuRlta Morris ol, 
Ljat and Mr. and Mrs. 
f  ‘ Hill and Larry, were 
L  of Mr. and Mrs. O. W. 
|'.3t weelc.
, Anderson of Midland 

■ last weekend visiting hls 
|er, Mrs. F. M. Anderson, 

■'her relatives.

• ' ________ _ —■

¡ood Hovies
CORRAL 

DRIVK - IN
SAN SABA

U-IN Box Office Opens 
1 p. m. Show Be*lns At

llDAY AND S.ATI RDAY 
Juno 27 -And 28 

•WACO”
. WILD BILL ELLIOTT 

In Sepia Tone

SHOW — 11:15 F* M. 
SATIKDAV

bwAY AND MONDAY 
June 28 .And 38

l»T SWORD'S POINT” 
Technicolor 

k'ith CORNEL WILDE 
i-.ri MAUREEN O’HARA

Miss Ethel Earlene Nix Becomes 
Bride Of William Adrion Anderson

\Bl|lTHS ¡Miss Virginia Rose Stockton And
Mr. Wilbert Leo Morris Take Kou)s

FHE CORRAL 
rive-In Theater 
iHa« A Fine
SN ACK BAR
' BUTTPRED POP COaN 
' DOGS. SOFT DRINKS

MR. AND .MRS. WII.I.IAM ADRION ANDERSON

Miss Ethel Earlene Nix, the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lynn 
E. Nix of Ooldthwalte. became 
the bride of Mr. William Adrion 
Anderson of Midland, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. T. Anderson of 
Mullln, Saturday evening, June 
21, at 8:00 o ’clock In the home 
of the bride’s parents.

The Impressive candle - lit 
double-ring ceremony was sol-

Photo by Fortune Studio 
emnlzed by the Rev. J. T. Ayers, 
Pastor of the First Baptist 
Church of Ooldthwalte.

The couple stood before an 
improvised altar decorated with 
two baskets of white gladioli 
and daisies. Hanked by tall 
stands of ctutdelabra containing 
white tapers. Mis# Yvonne Nix 
of Waco and Miss Patsy Bramb- 

(Contlnued on Page 8.)

Shela Fay Featherston, daugh
ter of Mr. and .Mrs. Delma 
Featherston of Ooldthwalte, ar
rived at Memorial Hospital In 
Brownwood at 5:50 p. m., on 
Friday of last week. She tipped 
the scales at 8 pounds, .six 
ounces. She and her mother 
came home last Saturday and 
her father said this week — 
with a happy smile — that both 
of them "are doing just fine.” 
Shela Fay’s maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Mayes of Brownwood and her 
paternal grandmother Is Mrs. A. 
K. Featherston of Ooldthwalte. 
She has a brother, Arch Calvin, 
who is 5.

A son, Thomas Weldon, was 
born to Mr. and .Mrs. T. I. Law- 
son of SegovlUe at the Florence 
Nightingale Hospital !n Dallas 
at 6:00 a. m., on June 18. He 
weighed eight pounds, 13 ounces. 
The maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Doc LauglUln of 
Ooldthwalte and the paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs 
Thomas Lawson of Mexia. Thei 
mother is the former Shirley 
Laiighlln

A son, Randall David, 'was 
born to Mr. and Mrs. L. D. 
Spinks at Memorial Hospital in 
Midland on June 21. His ma 
ternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Hamilton of 
the Center Point community, 
and hls paternal grandmother Is 
Mrs. J. M. Spir.ks of Cline 
Street, Ooldthwalte. Randy has 
a brother, Jimmie, who Is 

■ ■ o---------------

.Martha Carolyn Oraves, ttaa 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. T. C. 
Oraves, planned to leave on 
Thursday of this week to spend 
two months at the National 
Music Camp at Interlacben, 
Michigan.

Mrs. C. F. Jones of Galveston 
and Mrs Eddie Hawkins of Wil
cox. Arizona, returned to tkaeir 
homes last Friday after visiting 
their sister, Mrs Mary Wlnsor, 
here.

Mrs. J. M. Spinks .«pent two 
weeks visiting her sister, Mrs. 
E. J. Steinmann of Elida, N. M., 
and her brother, H. W. Davis, 
also of Elida. Last Saturday 
Mrs. Spinks went to Midland to 
visit her daughter, Mrs. Joe 
Anderson. She will return to 
Ooldthwalte next week.

.MRS. WILBERT LEO MORRIS

The marriage of Miss Virginia 
Rose Stockton, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. N. E. Stockton of Oold- 
thwalte, and Mr. Wilbert Leo 
Morris, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Cardwell of Denver Cltv, 
was solemnized at four o’clock 
laist Sunday afternoon at the 
First Baptist Church In Ooldth
walte by the Rev. J. T. Ayers, 
Pastor.

The double 
was conducted 
decorated with 
gladioli, asters

ring ceremony 
before an alta'* 
baskets of pink 
and carnations

. . .  l -m iT «  UV OIUBO.NM HMITII
nestled In a bank of palms and 
green foliage. White tapers were 
Illuminated In seven-pronged 
cathedral candelabras.

Pre-nuptial music was by Mrs. i 
Claude Lawson at the organ. 
She played a medley of love, 
songs. For the ceremony .Mrs.' 
Lawson accompanied the sister  ̂
of the groom. Miss George Anna I 
Cardwell of Denver City, who! 
sang ”At Dawning.” and the | 
sister of the bride, Mrs. Beryl' 
Robertson of Odessa, who sang : 

(Continued on Page 6.)

tíere’j liVorm̂
H e c a n 't  e a t , s le e p ,  
g a in  w e ig h t , o r  r e s i s t  
d i s e a s e .  He c a n 't  d o  
a n y t h i n g  but d r a g  
h im s e l f  a r o u n d  th « 
p o u lt r y  y a r d , b e c a u s e  
h e 's  fu ll  ’ b f w o r m s .  
W hat W il l ie  n e e d s  is  
W o r m a l . D r . S a ls -  
bu ry 's  W o r m a l e x p e ls  
t a p e w o r m s ,  la r g e  
ro u n d w o rm s ., a o d e e -  
c a l  w o r m s .  W o r m  
w its W o r m a l !  

wk((« kfa mSsJ foxltvit 
sik #*r

DR.  S A L S B U R Y ' S

HUDSON DRUG
"WHAT YOU WANT— 
WHEN YOU WANT ir ."

CLEARANCE SALE
B E G I N S  T H U R S D A Y ,  J U N E  X 6  -•  8  A .  M .

8 FT. 
NORGE

(Self De
frosting)REFRI^RATORS 

NORGE R R H G E S ^r;-< i° i 
LIVING ROOM SUITE

Regular
Price

S29995
$254%
S209%

LIVING ROOM SUITES Pc $189% 
LIVING ROOM SUITE (Plastic)

LIVING ROOM SUITE 
DINETTE SUITE 
DINETTESUITES

S 1 5 P
, M o K . . ,  $14900

(Yellow ) _
(Green &  

Grey) _

S18900 
S 79%

BED ROOM SUITES 4 Pieces) _

^ ¿ “ i ^ J i W I N G  MACHINl 
ZENITH CLOCK RAMOS

S12900 
S18900 
S 41%

15
16 In. Oscillating 

“ SIGNAL’" 
9 x 1 2

“ M AN ITEX”

ELECTRIC FANS S 4900 
UNOLEUM RUGS S 630

SALE
PRICE

S21530 
S16570 
S15900 
S14973 
S 9 ^ 0  
S 8800 
$13700 
$ 5730
SH90Q 
S124Ò0 
S 3400 
S 3430 
S 530

2 INNERSPRINO MATTRESSES 
8 OCCASIONAL CHAIRS 
5 METAL HIGH CHAIRS 
ALL DESK AND FLOOR LAMPS . 
54 T am^ CORNER TIER TABLES

Regular
Price

SALE  
PRICE

S 3973 S 2730 
s 2173
S 24% S 1203 
. . .  1-3 OFF 

1-3 OFF
2 ^HEEM î’ GTsHOT WATER HEATERS $ 8500 S 4930
6 NEW GAS H E A T E R S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1-3 OFF
1 «rn e  COOK STOVE a  r e a l  b u y  $  8500
6 Used Sewing Machines $1500 t » $4550
4 KEROSENE COOK STOVES usep vo„.cL„ic.$1P
3 Used LIVING ROOM SUITES S2P
2 USED REFRIGERATORS SIOOOO v.,„e
2 USED MAYTAG WASHERS (Good Condition)

Value

MARY OTHER ITEMS ON SALE NOT LISTED COME U  AND SEE THESE BARGAINS

DUREN FURNITURE
NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE GOLDTHW AITE, TE XA S

ALL SALES FINAL NO TRADE -  IN ALL CASH & CARRY

i* •’
J

r

'i: ■
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Beckworth Speaks
Congrrsaman Llndley Beck- 

worth of Upshur County, who Is 
running against Texas Attorney 
Oeneral Price Daniel for a seat 
In the U. S. Senate, announced 
this week that he will speak In 
Ooldthwalte at 11:00 o'clock on 
Thursday morning of next week

TIIKKE BIDKOOM. TWO BATH- 
KOO.AI HU Alt: PARKER
STRt:ET fOMPI.t;Tt:i.Y RE 

j .NOVATED FOR SALE BY 
I OWNERS. TELEPHONE H. E. 

PATTON, (iOLDTHWAITE ML 
»-13-tfc

PAINTING O F ANY KIND. 
From ".A Bam To .Artistic 
Murah." See ANDREW BAX
TER. Phone 249-B. 6 27 Itp

FOR SALE— 6 acre» west of 
tow'n on farm to market road, 
deep well—DAN CHASTAIN. 
Box 833, Sherman. Texas.

6-20-2TP

LISTINGS
W ANTED

I Have Out-of-Town Buyers 
For

FARMS And RANCHES— 
Large Acreage Especially 

tVantrd.
PKRRY I).\Y

HOMES
FARMS — RANCHES 

ZEPHYR. TEXAS 
Phone Zephyr 1607-F2

6-6-TFC

fiLASSIFIEDBUYING

SELLING

CIÍSSIHED .40 RATES' POLITICAL ADVS pRUf̂ siONAi CABOS

ATTENTION— For your Cos
metic needs and gift Ideas 
see your Avon Representative, 
MRS. JAMES 8KILES. Tel. 
300; Box 481, Ooldthwalte.

11-SO-TPC

First insertion ...... S( per word
Each later insertion Sg per word

Minimum 
.75 first week 

.58 subsequent weeks

Legal Notires 
Same /is Above

5  ̂Per Word Per Week

DISTLAY ADVERTISING 
9.63 Per Column Inch

All advertising Is cash with 
order except where accounts 
hare been established. No ac
count opened for less than $1.

DRESSMAKiNO — All kinds; 
12 years experience. See Es
ter Buchanan, 7th Street be
tween Parker and Reynolds.

8-27-ltc

REAL ESTATE
RENTALS

ROYALTIES
LOANS

LEASES

List your Property with us and we will 
do our best to move it for you whether 
it is dry or wet, big or little.

IJLLV k FE1TIIKIISTII\
RE.\L ESTATE

Office Phone No. 5, Goldthwaite 
A. W . Lilly C. L. Featherston

NIGHT PHONE 
ZEPHYR — 16S6-F2

NIGHT PHONE 
(.OI.DTHM.UTE — 257-W

WANTED—Three men In this 
County to represent one of the 
oldest roofing manufacturers 
In the state. Earn from $100 to 
$200 weekly. Opportunity for 
energetic young men.— Call 
or write PAUL McGUFFEY, 
1323 Morrow Ave., or phone 
2-1583, Waco, Texas. 4-11-tfc

MOWI.NO, RAKING AND BAL
ING. 28e per bale —See MER- 
lON REYNOLDS, Rt. 3. Oold
thwalte, Texas . 8-20-2TP

H e a r i n g  A u t h o r i t y  
H e r e  f o r  C l i n i c

MR. F. .V FISCHER 
a recognised authority on 
hearing, will show the amas- 
ing NEW TINY BELTONE at 
the Saylor Hotel on Wednes
day. July 2, from 1 to 3 p. m.

.Mr. Fischer is a representa
tive of Fischer's Beltonr 
Hearing Service of .Abilene 
and San .Angelo and will have 
a complete stock of batteries 
for most makes of hearing 
aids.

Come fn and have your 
hearing tested without any 
obligatioa and tell him about 
your hearing troubles.

FOR QUICK SALE — Garage 
26” X 60” and house, 3 rooms 
and bath. Doing good busi
ness; 3 lots Included. Priced 
$5.500. Also have farms and 
ranches for sale. See Me Be
fore You Buy. Joe Green, Rt. 
3 Goldthwaite. 6-20-2tp

FOR SALE; 147 acres. 5 miles 
south of Ooldthwalte on Lo
meta highway. 25 acres In cul
tivation. All sheep-proof fence 
and plenty of water —Phone 
1616 F 22. 6-27-TFC

FOR SALE — Good six foot 
Deerlng-McCorrmcx Binder, In 
good conddltlon.— CLYDE 
FAULKNER, Rt. 2. 6-13-3tc

For Sale— FarmuU "M " tract
or; International combine 
with header, bagger, and 
hopper. See Mrs. W. D. Koen 
Caradan, Texas 6-6-4tp

FOR SALE — Lot close In 50” 
by 120 feet. Bargain. Call

FOR REiA — Newly decorated 
three room house; one block 
from the Square. -  MRS. E. 
B. ANDERSON, telephone 24.

6-27-TFC

E. B : G IL L IA M . iJn.
Lawyer a n i Abstractor

GENERAL CIVIL 
PRACnOB

Special Atteatton Qivsa to 
Land anA CsnMMeeial 

LMcatlaa. 
Goldthwaite, T uaa  

OFFICI IN OOURTHOUn

(AdveriUemm,

P01ITIC41

Publie i

FOR RENT— Furnished apart
ment three rooms and bath. 
Including garage. Call 88J. !

8-lS -tfc '

FOR RENT----- Two room furn
ished apartment, private bath. 
MRS. WILFORD GRAY, 1110, 
2nd Street. 6-27-TFC

FOR RENT— 4-Room unfurn
ished apartment with private; 
bath; located behind the Jack! 
Long Filling Station.— IdRS. 
J. V, COCKRUM, telephone I 
161. 6 -13-TFC '

WILLIAM G. 
YARBOROUGH
A ttorney-at-La w
Consultations And 

General Law 
Practice 
In Texas

Office Telephomr 2$ 

Goldthwaite, Texas

FOR SALE OR RENT— House, 
four rooms and bath. Clydejj 
Estep, Telephone 312. 6-6-tfc!

312. 5-30-tfc

CUSTOM BAILINO — AU auto
matic wire tying equlpnaenV—I 
Jack W. Anderson, Kennedyjj 
Place — Trigger Mt. 6-27-4tpi

J .  C. D A R R O C H
ATTORNET-AT-LAW

Office 589 Ftrat 
National Bank Bldg, 

Brownwood, Texne
Office Phone -  -  Dial 2488

I Residence Phone -  Dial S39$i

H. E. MORELAND WIU BUJ 
your Junk and scrap Iron. | 
Hurry! 5-llTFC i

DEAD ANIMAL SERVICE—Free I 
and Sure— Can Collect, Phone 
303. Hamuton, Texas. 3-11-OK

GOLD WEDAL FLOUR 
SUGAR 
COFFEE

10 Lbs.

IMPERIAL __ 10 Lbs.

FOLGER’S _________________ 1 Lb.

89c
89c
83c

RELIABLE
BATTERIES

1 Year Guarantee

$8.95 E\ch.
2 Year Guarantee

HOOVKR MOTOR 
COMP.ANY
GMC Trucks 

Oldsmobile Cars

INSURANCE  
Fire — Life 

Casualty 
Automobile 

Liability 
And A L L

Of The Many Other Special 
And General Insnranre Re

quirements That Only

Your Local 
Insurance Man 
Can Provide.

T . M. GLASS
INSURANCE AGENCY 

Goldthwaite — Phone 48

A. M. F R IB B L E
ATTORNET-AT-LAW

Office Over 
TRENT STATE BANK 

Federal Tax Service 
Abstracts of Title

OOLDTHWATTE. TEXAS

DEAD ANIMALS REMOVED 
FREE — CaU CoUect: Ooldth
walte 30 or Brownwood MM 
for prompt service—BROWN
WOOD RENDERING OO.

7-1-TFC.

SWIFT’S JEWEL

SHORTENING 3
Lbs. 63c

DEL MONTE

PEACHES

TIDE
MILK

Large

Large — 2 For

27c
29c

No.' 2‘/2 33c KIMBELL’S BLACKEVE  
No. 300

DEL MONTE FRUIT

COCKTAIL
PEAS 2 For 25c

No. 303

LAKEWOOD APRICOT

PRESERVES

24c ADM IRATION
With Glass 

Lb.
2 Lb.

Jar

HI HO

CRACKERS 1 Lb. 
Box

43c

32c

TEA 
GULFSPRAY

‘/ 4

Qi.
Can

31c
49c

PINTOS 2 Lbs. 21c

I automatif
Dutch Ovsn way and us* yout 
usual methods too. Sse it today!

DUREN FURNITURE

CANTALOUPES Lb. 9c
BACON __________Lb. 43c

DUREN GRO.
PHONE 99 DELIVER 9 A. M. TO 11 A. M.

ffy  director. C A IN E S  D O C  R ESEAR CH  C EN TER

SP€CIAU.V-PeSlCNE0>W//HF»K VAfiK WEUt 
THE COMMON MEANS OF 7VA/VfP(?ft77/VC 

POCf IN ENCLANO 
PRIOR TO THE 
APVENTOF 
MOTORCAR«

THREE CENEtomONS Of fTlENCff BOUDOC^ 
OWNER BY MRS.RKHASP HOVER, PAUSAPE.N .J., 
AIREAPY HAVE OKP/BNCE TlTl£S AND 
THE TOORTM K  ON THE WAY

Í- 9PtA/^KY, WHO HEIPEP HERPTHC
nttíT MOPERN-ewr CATTLC PRIVE INTO PCNVER. COL., 15 

MTEPBYCAWtER fMTCRAVE5 ASTNE C0UU.0p5 ’/ /£ V  ON HORSEBACK 
n laU, C«lM< Oog JUMoreli Center, M. r. C.

Athletes Foot Germ 
How To Kill It.

In One Hour,
If not pleased, your 48c back. 
Thb STRONG fungicide SLOU 
OHS OFF the outer skin to ex
pose buried fungi. Kills it on 
contact. Get Grcaacless, Instant
drying T-4-L at any drug store. 
Today at HUDSON DRUG.

6-«-4to

TEXACO
GAS AND OILS 

Firestone Tires 
and Tubes

Washing & Greasing 
ROAD SERVICE

TEXACO
Service Station
W . M. Johnson

Automobile 
Insurance 

A . M. PRIBBLE
l i e i t i  Fisher St.—Phone 88 

Goldthwaite, Texas

Farms, Ranches And 
City Property.

ALSO
Give ns a chance to Re- 

Flnance yonr old loan or 
make a New Loan on year 
farm or ranch at a Low 
Rate of Interest.

The following have 
their candidacies for 
nee subject to the C ,  
election of July jg,

D- s. senatoe
^rtce Daniel 

CONGRESSM4V
O. C, Ffaher
(For reelection)
Ira Callaway
<For election)

hdce27th Judicial DUlri« 
M'csicy Dice
(for  Réélection)
Jim Evetts 
(For election)

r o R  ih s t r k t  ATTony,!
Raymond Thomu, '  

(For Election)
Tom A. i  arlUe 

(For Election)
f o r  COl .YTV JI DCI 

Lewis B. Porter
(For re-election)

John !.. Paitrrvn
(For Election

f o r  SHERI ir-TAX 
a s s e s so r  - (OLLECTOI 

c . F. StHbblef),||
(For re-election)

FOR COrXTY ( LEU 
W. E. Sttmm.T 

(For re-election)
f o b  COrXTY ATTOEal 

A. M. Fribble 
(For re-elecUoo)

f o r  COl’ .VTY TRLASnal 
Bertha Weathers

(For re-electloi)
COUNTY COMAnsStON Î

p r e c in c t  1
Jews Y. Tullos

(For re-election) 
Craig r. WessoB 

• For Election)
L, R. “Ball.«" Ki44

(For Election'
PRECINCT 2 
Fred V. Wail

(For re-election)
PRECINCT 3 

W. T. “Son" Lee 
A. A. Downey 
Niles E Woottea 
R T. RaiUff 
Eli Edmondsas 

(For Election)
«One to be elecM)
PRECINCT 4 ,

J. Frank Dark J
(For re-electton)

Cecil Eager
(For Hectlon'

f o r  LEGISLATl'RE 
W. R. "Bill" rbaahi 

(For Rrelectloo' 'I

— Support Our .W«i

Mills County I 
National Fani| 

Loan Asiocitli
Low-Interest, e»®*' 
terms, pre-psyffl«(l 

Ueget, r4.»6 • T*"'' 
$1,808.80 loan to ™ 

years See-
F. P. BOWR' 

Secrelw7

d e a i
ANIAAALÍ

tí»
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H ashing Your Pretty  
till I (III Dresses a t H om e!

S K M )  THEi M TO US.

HOT D A YS ARE ..........
M OTH-EATING D AYS. 

Protect Your Garments With Our

r-SAN-O MOTH-PROOFING
SERVICE A T  NO E XTR A  COST.

I

CLEANING and PRESSING 
HATTERS and OVERS 

PRESSING WHILE YOU WAIT 
MENDING and ALTERATIONS 

SUITS TAILORED TO YOUR OlioER 
(..%RMENTS MADE WATER REPELLENT 

CURB SERVICE IF YOU DESIRE

Where Tiner Things Are Cleaned.

G w i n - t h e  C l e a n s

Mrs. George B. Golightly Tells 
Why Class Reunions Are Such Fun
Last wefkend the MulUn High 

School Class of 1915 held its 
third annual reunion. In ad
vance of the reunion one of the 
members of the Class, Mrs. 
George B, Golightly of Hamil
ton, the former Frankie Vann, 
wrote about It In her usual, 
sprightly column In the Hamil
ton Herald-News. The column 
on the "One And Eight Class” 
reunion by Mrs, Golightly, who 
Is a daughter of the Rev. and 
Mrs. L. J. Vann of Mullln, fol
lows;

By Frankie Vann Golightly

gift a necklace to a girl of six
teen from her best beau. Then 
later with the parting of the 
ways, because of his Interest in 
another girl, I recall having 
wrapped the piece of Jewelry 
In old newspapers over and 
over, building a bon fire and 
letting It bum to ruins. Funny 
things what girls of sixteen 
will do In their jealous moods.

Reunions also bring back 
memories of high school plays, 
e.specially Shakespeare plays, 
when there wasn’t a one In the 
class who had an ounce of tal
ent trying to do Romeo and 
Juliette and others where a lot 
of action was Involved. Our

The past weekend brought 
back memories of our high 
school days when our class ipetj parents are probably the only 
for their third annual reunion.! ones who could manage to sit 

A few years back one of the |Jirough them. God bless our
members of the class started 
some deep thinking and brought 
the class together for the first 
meeting, several of whom had 
not. seen each other for over 
thlrtyv years.

parents who had to endure a 
lot from their children during 
high school days.

and pinned upon head — of a 
dre.ss of white silk mulle with 
a lace bertha and perhaps 
white ribbons to make It ela
borate for the affair. It brought 
back memlorles of a graduation

Anyway that's what reunions 
are good for. to talk about 
what we did In years gone by.

The reunion this year was!
attended one hundred percent " ’ ‘‘“ '‘ '" " » t . and a comparison 
with most o f the families pre-| children of today. 'We
sent and the superintendent at, »«’OUldn’t miss one for the world, 
the time o f our graduation was

r ,  .i r a  " S i Clara Weatherby Is
bands met in the home of the Loyal T o  Home T o W f l  
lone boy o f the class, Willie „^s. W. J. Weatherby. who is 
Wasserman. who is now a n^aklng an extensive tour of 
rancher who resides five miles yankeeland. wrote to the Eagle 
north of Mullln. Then on Sun-, jrom New York City this week 
day the crew met at the park ••enjoying the
on Mullln Creek where they sights of the Big City very much 
greeted people from far and but I will still take the wide 
near, and where a picnic lunch | open spaces of Mills County to 
was spread. uyg •• ^,.5 weatherby sent a

' |)ostcard across which had been 
These affairs bring memories „minted "Howdy from New York ” 

back to the cla.ss propheslesi j,) large red letters. Some other 
that numerous ones used to Texans must have been up that- 
wrtte where the future of each, away teaching New Yorkers how 
was predicted. I do not think say "Howdy." Also, there was 
the future of a .single member, gome bragging on the postcard 
came out like planned. | from Mr.'. Weatherby. It told

About the most precious thing how New York has a population 
first learned In school was of "over 7,500.000 people and Is 
friendship and friendship Is a known everywhere as the sky- 
thlng to earn. There are a few| scraper city." There also was 
who never find It. A person has. some bragging about Radio City, 
not completed his education the Empire State, Chrysler and 
until he is able to have a friend Woolworth buildings and plc- 
and to be one, I have always tures of Times»Square and the 
heard that It Is more profit-' Statue of Liberty.
able to hunt for a friend t h a n ' ---------------° ---------------
a gold mine, even though the' „  , .p  ,
search may take longer. There  ̂ 11 (iC fl riciCK
a r e  .some instances A ft61’ 50 Yeai’S
friendship starts the first year! .
In .school and lasts throughout! ^
life. This kind of friendship M . came back to Mills County 
seems more genuine because It' Sunday afternoon for the 
has continued longer, and the 
ties have been deeply cement
ed.

way, he re-vislted places on 
which he had worked .soon af
ter the turn of the century. 

This graduation brought back of them, and In which he 
memories of a hairdo with long 1»®̂  deep Interest, was the old 
.•itrands and the ends curled Barr place, 3 1/2 miles

NO DOWN PAYMENTS- -  
AMOUNTS UP TO $2,500.00 

36 MONTHS IN WHICH TO PAY.

OUR EASY WAY TO 
FINANCE BUILDING IMPROVEMENTS

EVEN INCLUDES LABOR COSTS
•

You Can Invest In Comfort And Better Living When 
You Repair Or Remodel Your Home With NO RED 
Ta p e  Through FHA Financing That W e Will Be Glad 
To Arrange For You W ITH O U T D ELAY. Just C^ome 

In Or Phone Us For Complete Details.
•Repairs And» Improvements Include Additional 

Rooms, Re-Roofing, Plumbing, Garage Construction, 
Insulation And Painting.

southwe.st of Sttar, which now 
Is owned by Mrs. Ola Howell 
and her brothers. Truman Hill 
and Roy Lee Hill.

In reminiscing about the 
times when he lived and work- 
»d In the.se parts Mr. Vlrden, 
whose late wife was the for- 

, mer Lizzie Flfer, said that In 
' th" old days Mills County was 
I compo.sed of prairie plain and 
; bare hlll.sides. Hp .said that the 
growth of timber and brush has 
been a development, since he 
went to New Mexico a half 
century ago.

---------------o---------------

Nowell To Preach
Preaching services will be con

ducted at 3:30 p. m., on the 
second and fourth Sunday of 
each month at the Lake Mer- 
rett school house by Ralph 
Nowell, a student at Hardln- 
Slmmons University at Abilene. 
Mr. Nowell said this week that 
he Is available for other en
gagements on Sundays wlthtn 
a radius of 100 miles of Gold- 
thwaite. *

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Wooster, 

who have been visiting In Hous
ton and Alvin, were accomp.in- 
led home by his mother, Mrs. 
Delia Grty of Alnn, who will 
be here for two weeks.

Clifton Stanley of Comanche 
visited Mrs J. W. Weathers on 
Thursday and Friday of last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Biddle of 
Goldthwalte visited In Evant 
last Sunday.

—Eagle Want Ada Get Bacalta—

Hratlley Reunion
Descendants of the late Am- 

bros Bradley gathered for a re
union the weekend before last at 
Gunderland Park In Lampasas 
with 88 persons, including 35 
relatives, present. They agreed 
to hold a similar gathering next

year. The senior relative who 
was present was Mrs. Amanda 
Marsh Bradley, 85, of Dallas 
The oldest person present was a 
friend of the family, E. J. Noyes, 
90, of Lampasas. Mrs. Ora Black 
of Scallorn Is a ganddaughter of 
Ambros Bradley. Her grandson, 
Layton Black, and Charlie Black

of Port Arthur provided the fish 
for the reunion dinner. 

---------------o---------------
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Boone 

and children, MUlon, Mary 
Helen and Carolyn, of Lampasas 
visited with friends In this city 
last Sunday.

« SOUTHSIDE GROCERY
! »

PRICES GOOD FRIDAY & SAT., JUNE 27 & 28

COFFEE M ARYLAND
CLUB 1 Lb. Can

«

$

DRY MILK 
ORANGE JUICE

BORDEN’S
STARLAC ____ 1 Lb. Ctn.

TEXSUN -  46 Oz. Can

85c
39c
23c

DEL MONTE GOLDEN

41 CORN
m- - - - - -

303 Can 
2 For

MISSION

PEAS 303 Can 
2 For

39c

29c

Bottle 21c
^  LIBBY’S TO M ATO

I CATSUP
m- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
41 MIRACLE WHIP SALAD

I DRESSING p, .,„35c

!»  
{» 
{» 
!»  
!»  
1» 
!»  
1» 
{» 
!:> 
! »  
{» 
!»  
!»

SH* I
II

25o|
1»
!»

1 Lb. M sg  !»
Box

D IAM OND- Dill Or Sour ||

PICKLES q, j. .27c I
CORN KING i|

43c I

GLADIOLA

FLOUR
HEINZ

BABY FOOD
SUNSHINE

CRACKERS

Bag

3 Cans

BACON 1 Lb.
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO UMIT QU.ANTITY.

n

\

-  - f

IqotConocoÿNEW 1-23

50000 Miles 
No Wear 
Service !

D riv e  to your nearest Conoco Mileage Mer
chant and ask for Conoe-o's great new "50,000 
Miles—No Wear”  Scrvkv—a service that helpa

per-

test 
Mile

—No Wear”  road test!
In that famous 50,000-mile test, with 1,000- 

mile drains and proper filter service, test car en
gines showed no wear of any mnsequcnce: in fact, 
an average of lc»s tlian one one-thousandth inch 
on cylinders and crank.*djaft8. Gasoline mileage 
for the last 5,000 miles was actually 99.77% as 
good as for the first 5,000.

Now you can get this same 1-2-3 “ 50,000 
Miles—No Wear”  Serviw, at your Conoco 
Mileage Merchant's, today!

Here’s the Famous “50,000 Miles—No Wear” Service!

% .^ Y ou r C o n o c o  
M ileage  M erchant 
Will Drain Out Grit 
and Sludge, preferably 
while engine ia hotl 
“ Hot-oir* draina every 
1,000 miletc fluah out 
grit, dirt, acid and con
tamination—leave your 
engine aparkling clean!

HeTl Recondition 
Air and Oil Filtera! 
HeTl clean filter ele
menta, replace dirty 
cartridgea, record mile
age. Every time hood 
ia lifted, he’ ll check 
milen^ to beaure filtera 
have been aer\ iced at 
proper intervala.

_  He’U refill with great 
Conoco Super Motor Oil! 
Conoco Super ta fortified 
with additivea that ci^b 
dan|(erou8 accumulation 
of dul and contamination 
—protect metal aurfacea 
from corroaive combua- 
tion acida—fight ruat — 
O il -P late  againat wear.

01952— CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY

FRAZIER BROS.
Conoco Agents
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Miss Ethel Earlene M x Becomes 
Bride Of William Adrion Anderson

(Contlmifd front pa>:e St Merton Reynolds of Ooldth-
lett of Mullln, cousins of the »alte attended his cousin as 
bride, llghteo the tapers Missi man.
Bcottle Vauehan of Ooldthaalte ' Mrs. Nix, mother of the bride.

Kock Springs Club j
The Rock Springs Community j 

Club will meet on Thursday of 
next week with Mrs. Joe Davis' 
as the hostess Mrs M. L.| 
pilnks. Reporter, suggested that' 
those who attend take their own 
sewing projects with them since

^ b i r t h s

Larry Alton, weighing seven 
pounds, 12 ounces, was born to 
Mr and Mr> L A. Duncan of 
Rt 3,* Ooldthwaite iSUr), at 
3.15 p. m., on June 20 at the

vocalist .sang "Because’ andi 
“Always" Traditional wedding | 
music and the wedding march | 
were furnished by the phono
graph j

The bride, given in marriage | 
by her father, wore white j 
bridal gown designed with a i 
fitted lace bodice which extend-1 
ed below the waistline a drop- 
thoulder yoke of Illusion and i 
lace Peter Pan collar The bouf-1 
fant double skirt was of nylon; 
net over taffeta faille, and she i

chose a dress of aqua lace with 
white accessories, and she wore 
a pink camellia corsage.

The groom's mother, Mrs. An
derson. was attired in a navy 
blue organdy dress with white 
accessories and a corsage of 
white camelbas

Immediately following the 
ceremony, a reception was held 
In the Nix home The bride's 
table was laid with a drop- 
stitched linen cloth. The three- 
tiered wedding cake, topped

Mrs DiivU had not told of herl 8» «  Saba Memorial Hospital, 
plans lor U»e me«<tlng Mem- Paternal grandmother U
bers of the Club, Mrs Spinks Mrs Henry Duncan, also of Rt. 
said, made a quilt for Mrs. Wal- h** maternal grandfath-

.t  tK. i»«t meetine on ' « f  1* Henry Owens of Oak Grove,don at the last meeting 
Thursday of last week, when 
Mrs. Waldon was the hostess

on« “  Henry
' La Mrs. Duncan is the former

Miss Virginia Rose Stockton And 
Mr. Wilbert Leo Morris Take Vows

wore matching mitts of nylon, with a miniature bride and 
net Her finger-tip veil was at- groom, and the crystal punch 
tached to a calot trimmed wlthi ijowl were at either end of the
orange blossoms studded with; table. Pink petals, hidden in _______  _
rhinestones She earned a white greenery, encircled the punch| ^(on,,piinied them home. They;
Bible topped with an orchid bowl. Silver and crystal ap* I visited places of Interest in the! Graves o f Ft

- - ft... a  m a a Mft ASIA ft ft A M ̂   ̂W A I   A m !

Oplesby.«; Travel
Mr and Mrs Mohler Oglesby 

returned last week from a vac
ation trip to the East Their 
daughter, Glenda, accompanied 
them to Frederick. Md„ where 
she is employed at Camp Det- 
rlck. Another daughter, Vir
ginia, whose school at Wllln- 
ington. D el, closed June IS,

Clara Owens Larry Alton has a 
sister, Norm.i Jean, who is lour 
and who has beautiful brown 
eyes. Norma Jean said this week 
that she U very happy to have 
a baby broth- r.

encircled with white carnations 
.ind streamer- of white satin 
She also earned out the tradi
tional bridal cti.tom of some
thing old. something new, some
thing borrowed and - methiiu 
blue .ind wi-e a per.’ ; in her 
shoe Her methlng was a 
3llk n-i lace handkerchief car
ried by her mother at her wed
ding

Mrft J.' Ic L Simp m of Gold- 
thwnlte attended the bride ■ 
mstri'ii f lonor She wore a 
formal •,:own d aqua taffeta 
Tla drc. hau an .h’usion yoke, 
and the full ¿atheri-d overskirt 
was ca-jght up :r. drapes at 
point.! around t.he skirt She 
carried a nosegay of .hite and 
pm< carnations and .v-are pink 
cartia’.l in her iiun Little 
flower .1 Ander
son of M lilir. -i.'ter of the 
groom. ■ arol McCasland of

polntments were used, and the| i>>^p south. Tennessee, Mary 
napkins were while, decorated i j^nd. West Virginia. Virginia 
with silver wedding bells SUters Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Del- 
of the groom. Mrs George M e-; ^ware, Arkansas and Washing- 
Casland of Plainvlew served the I j j  ^
cake, Mrs. Douglas Collier o f ' ’ _______ „ ________
Ooldthwaite ladeled punch, and
Mrs. Mary Anderson of Mullln, H a i T e l l  F a m i l y  H a S  
presided at the bride’s book. I . _ j . '

Mrs Anderson is a 1948 grad-! H O lin iO n  In  K a n S B S  
uate of Ooldthwaite High School The family of Mr. and Mrs.

A son.^tlchai l Edward, weigh
ing in at nine pounds and I ‘ s 
ounces, was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. O. A. ’ Jake' McOuffin of 
Eden on June 17 His mother is 
the former Pauline Green. 
Michael Edwards maternal 

15 Mrs. T. B. 
1. Ooldthwaite,

and his paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs O A McOuf-’ 
fin, Sr., of Eden.

- —  o ------

(Continued from Page 3.»
• The Lord's Prayer.”

The bride was given in marri
age by her father. Her attend
ant was Mrs. Robertson, who was 
Matron of honor. The groom 
was attended by the bride’s 
brother-in-law. Mr Beryl Rob
ertson.

’The bride’s gown was of white 
chantilly lace with a rose point 
design over satin. The trans
parent yoke was dotted with 
tiny flowers and from the fitted 
bodice a bouffant skirt fell in 
folds to its scalloped edges. Long, 
pointed sleeves also bore the 
rose point design in chantilly 
lace. The bride’s tiered veil of 
Imported Illusion fell from a 
matching headdress that was 
(totted with pearls. She carried 
a bouquet of white stephanatis 
centered with a white orchid on 
white satin streamers.

Mrs. RObertaon, as Matron of 
Honor, wore a ballerina length 
gown of mint green embossed

organza with a matching taf
feta cummerbund and headdress. 
She wore white nylon gloves and 
carried a qiiscade bouquet of 
varying shades of pink.

Following the marriage cere
mony, Mr. and Mrs. Stockton 
were host and hostess at a re
ception in the Chapel which was 
decorated with pink gladioli and 
roses ’The table was laid with a 
white cut cloth centered with 
the Matron of Honor's bouquet. 
A four-tlerid wlUte cuke was 
decorated with pink rosebuds 
and was topped with a frosted 
vase containing pink roses. The 
cake was flanked by a set of 
triple candle holders containing 
pink tapers.

For her traveling attire the 
bride wore a cinnamon shantung 
suit with white accessories. Her 
corsage was a white orchid.

Members of the house party 
at the reception were Miss Nina 
Summy and Mrs. Thurman Head 
of Ooldthwaite, Miss Beth Jef-

I and. for the past lour years, 
has been a member of the Gold- 

! thwalte Eagle staff.

J H Harrell, who moved away 
from Mills County about a year 
ago, had a reunion last week-

Mr Anderson attended schools i (.pd g, their new home at Ken
at Ooldthwaite and Dawson, 
and is now employed in the In- 
.spection department of the Drill 
Collar Service Company in Mid
land

For traveling the bride chose 
a baby blue nylon dress with 
white accessorte.s and an orchid 
corsage. Following a honeymoon 
trip to San Antonio and Kepr- 
ville, the couple are making

j Recital On Friday
j Plano and organ pupils of 
' Mrs Ed H. Lovelace will be pre
sented in a recital at the First 
Methodist Church of OoldUi-J 
walte at 8 00 o'clock on Friday 
night of this week. Appearing'| 
on the program will be Lathon 
Jernlgan, Sherry Heatherly, Kay,| 
Campbell, Charlie Sue Bryan, 
Jan Moreland Jo Ann Duren, 
Bobby Booker and Cornelia 
Patterson. A cordial invitation 
has been exti nded to the public

Hardin 01 H ?
The bride's moth« 

with"»ith  navy blue
«room's mother » :  

n a dress of taupe ^  
‘ ung with nav, blue ^  
Both wore pink in j' 
sages.

Ushers for the »ea 
«■ere Reginal Prathe, 
ver City and Denr 
Eunice, N. m

Mrs .Morris » j, ^  
irctn the Ooldth»r 
Schtxil and Southsw 
Stafe Teachers Colle» 
Marboo siie tauaht « 
year at Kermit Mr go 
was graduated in» 
field High School sm 
'”ecnnclogical 
»»oolt. U a petroleum
Mr, and Mrs. Morrk m 
*helr home at HobU. I

•o-
Mr. and Mra. Jaoa i 

and chldren, Dsnald n 
of San Antonio vlaltedL 
with the BIU Buhod] 
plans to spend the ' 
here.

Plainvlew. *.nd Georule Cobb of 
O'D.nneli They vore pastel! -heir home at 1408 South Baird 
Cl :;d  forma!.' .lUd carried’  Street Midland, 
nv -i itav. :.f white Cai'i. - : Out-of-town guesU present

I for the wedding were Mr. and 
-  --------------------------------------------  Mrs George McCasland and

W e’ll Deliver You 
from W A SH D A Y !
.Xtteiition, washday prisoners! 
Let us deliver you from drudg
ery, save vou time and mun-' 
ey— with low cost, speedy 
laundry service! See how j 
gently and eronomiralli we 
can do family wash! Send rs| 
youe washdav chores, today!!

OOLDTHW AITE i 
LAUNDRY

OI R GENTLE t XRt 
S.AX'ES WASHDAY WEAK

dall. Kan., where Mr Harrell 
Is "getting along just fine” af
ter a recent Illness that requir
ed surgery.

The Harrell children and the 
members o f their families at
tended the gathering

They were Mr and Mrs.
Glenn Anderson and their dau-; ^ost of relatives gatheret! 
ghter. Glynnelle. v.ho was born_ at the home of Mr and Mrs.. 
7 1/2 months ago. of O oldth -jji p Collier last Sunday to 
walte; Mr and Mrs Carroll, kĵ Ip Mr. Collier celebrate his 
S'laton and Sam of El Paso; j2nd birthday anniversary. Pre-. 
Mr and Mrs J H Harrell. Jr .j for the feast and frolic'

to attend the recital.

H. R. Collier Is (12 i
I

and Vicky Lynn and J H. Har
rell. Ill of Long Beach. Cal ; 
and Mr and Mrs Rex Mahan, 
Jr . of San Antonio.

1 daujhters, Carrol and Connie, of 
; Plainvlew. Mr and Mrs. Venson 
I Cobb and daughter. Geòrgie, of
' O'Donnell. Miss 'Yvonne Nix of -------- o ------------ —
, Waco; Miss P:it Lockrldge ofl 

Belton, and Miss Virginia Oay| O p e n  A i l ’ R e v i v a l  
; nf Brownwood. 
j ---------------o---------------
I

Mrs. J Everett Evans and 
daughter. Gladys, returned to 
Gcldthwatte last Thursday from 
a three week's visit with her 
grandchildren In Corpus Chrlstl.
Mr and Mrs Spencer Ballen- 
tlne and little son Ray, brought 
them home

a»
»
»

were Mr. and Mrs L W. Whit-, 
lock and children. Dlnkle. Grace' 
and Wllla Dean, of Ripley, Cal-' 
Ifornla, Mr. and Mrs. Vestns, 
Horton and Wilbur Ray. Mr. 
and Mrs I.eor.ard Collier, Char
les and .Arm». Mrs Llovd Hiller, 

Open air revival services will and James. Mr and Mrs Dar- 
begln next Sunday night at the rell Head. Sandra and Diane, 
A.ssembly of God Church In Mr and Mep Herman Collier 
Ooldthwaite During the revival ■ and Mike o f McGregor and Mr. 
for which the evangelist will and Mrs A O. Bannon of Lo ’ 
be the Rev. Ernest Dunhlne of meta.
Lorreta. .services will begin! Other local relatives who 
nightly at 8:00 o ’clock. were pre.sent for the gala occas-

-------------n--------------- 1 ion were Mr. and Mr.s L. B
—Eagle Want .Ads Get Results— Covington and L. C., W B.

Collier, Mr and Mrs W F Vlr- 
den of Indian Gap, Mr and 
Mrs Tom Collier and Glynn.' 
Mr. and Mrs Archie Collier and!| 
Jerry, Mr. and Mrs Marvin 
Collier, Mr and Mrs. Ray Black-l| 
burn and Billy, Mr. and Mrs. j. '*  
D. Robert.son, Jr., and Betty anil 
the Rev and Mrs C A Hogan.19>

The price of a postage stamp 
brings every one of our bank
ing services into your own
home___ lets you attend to
deposits and withdrawals at 
Y O U R  convenience. Ask 
about this easier way to 
bank, today!

MILLS CO U N TY  
STATE BAN K

To all

women
»"y I
I I  j nith an eye to the future

There’s a wonderful career in 
store for you when you wear the 
uniform o f the Women’s Army 
Corps. You'll join the outstand
ing women who are doing a vit.il 
jo b — keeping America strong in 
defense.

If you’re 18 or over, you’ ll be 
entrusted with a responsible, in
teresting jo b —a jo b  that 'will 
train you for a successful career.

And look at the benefits: equal 
pay, equal rank, equal promo
tions with our men in the Serv
ice. Plus 30 days vacation a year, 
medical care, travel, couturier- 
desigiifed clothing, pleasant liv
ing conditions.

D o yourself and your country 
a fav or , , .

Take ffour ptaee  
in Anierica ’ e Bigge$t J o b .-

DEFENSE!
J O IH  T H E

WOMEN’S 
ARMY CORPS
CoMribiricd aa a a>Mic Mrvkc by

GOLDTHWAITE 
EAGLE

l A S T Y  O I S H E ^ C A S Y A S  A  B R E E S

v O > } 0 ^

Pint

Assorted

JELLO
Boxes

Colonial

ICE CREAM 17c
1 Lb. Can Folger’s

25c V  COFFEE 83c
Wrigley’s

GUM
L. 10c r

Barnett’i
Inatant

PUCDIKl
Just Add !
& Whip It
R o y  If

PRUXB
2 Lb. 
Box

- F R E E -
W E W ILL GIVE YO U  A
3 LB. CAN OF A D I C M  
ABSOLUTELY WHIOv W
FREE W ITH  EACH  C I A  
PURCHASE OF w lU

p n  HILK £  " 15(i

SEVEN

STEAK
CHOICE BEEF

ROAST
DRESSED

FRYERS 
PORK CHOPS
SW EET RASHER

BACON

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

PI.LLSBURY
FLOUR _ _ 25 Lb. Sack SI.98

LESS C O U P O N ______  .50VOUI COST s t< )
m E l A R D  ¿ “ „ 4 9 c
MIRACLE

WHIP
CEDERGREEN FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE 3c.„.35c
BORDO (No. 2 Can)

ORANGE JUICE 10c
COBBLER

Loy Long Grocery*

\hecip8 of the m
X u

C o c o n u t  Icobox Pi*
Bnmiratt t Junr J«'

32c

POTATOES 10 Lb. 
Bag 69c

cora W IM1 I

I V. €»p . gn/tmt itrmtkur rrvmhg -n.
nap aaoliod btaCMT 1 ****<*T**.. 

sogor II,
9 Tablcspootos f  ******3 3 abd

cortoMardi Vt
salt

m vaiar •
PrvM mixtur* of 
in boetom and on lid«* “  ^  )
pan. OuU. Maanwh.k 
•ucar. cofnnarch and «  ,
pan. Stir, io mixtur« of ®* t^ i 
tratar. O>ok and «»f ^  j
haac until mixtura I
and È» ckickanad ^  0
Stir into agK yolks. 
ovar low haat J minutas 
and cooL Whan cojda ]
Pour into crumb-Iinad 
whicaa until atilf. Baat ifl 
cahlaspoona sugar. Put on ,  ̂
ipraadtng to adita of crust 
^ing. SprinkJa cocoou* ^  
Chill 3 houn or longar.

LONG GROCERY
Prices Good Thurs. Noon, Friday And Saturday 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTY
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jn Jesse Bush, Caradan Native, 
l̂ed By Death In Pecos, Age 73

THE GOLDTHWAnij: (Texas) EAGIÆ- THE MUUJN ENTERPRISE-FRIDAY. JUNE 27. 1952

I Jesse Bush. 73, only son 
late Captain and Mrs. 

Bush of caradan, died In 
last Saturday after a 

¡nine.« that had required

treatment In several hospitals. 
Funeral services were held on 
Monday at the First Christian 
Church of Pecos with the Rev. 
Harold Humphrey and the Rev.

lat do want in a Range?

MANLINESS

Tou get them all in a

]odera Clectrie Range
When you cook electrically, not fust a few  — but tdl 

ol tbese advantages are yours. Be really a ladv of 
l ^ r e .  Let electricity be your servant — aixl sucn an 
eoonofnical one it isl

Only modem electric ranges can give you so much 
for such a low c o s t . . .T r u ly  automatic cooking that 
brings freedom from kitchen worries. And clean cook
ing, to o . . .  your pots an<l pans stay br ight , , .  your 
walb are soot ana grime free.

You, too, can have safe, dependable, really convenient 
cooking. See the latest models at your Dealer’s today.
He'll be happy to  arrange a demonstratioa.

For Better L ife ,..L ive  Electrically

lifi III (ioldlliwiijlr llililiivs

W. M. Turner officiating. In
terment, with Masonic grave
side rites, was In the Evergreen 
Cemetery at Pecos.

Mr. Bush, whose family had 
pioneered In what now Is Mills 
County, was born on March 19, 
1879. He moved to Reeves Coun
ty In 1905 and In 1908 he was 
married to the former Bertha 
Oalns.

After he had homjesteaded 
land on Toyah Creek, near Pe
cos, Mr. Bush was active In 
ranching for 25 years. He also 
was active In Encouraging the 
development of oil and gas re
sources In the Pecos area.

In addition to his widow, Mr. 
Bush is survived by five child
ren. They are Mrs. Bill Daven
port and Jesse W. Bush, both 
of Pecos; O. Barton Bush of 
Fort Worth, Mrs. N. R. Halley 
o f Abilene; and W. D. Bush of 
Baytown. Three surviving sis
ters are Mrs. Kate Page of 
Ooldthwaite, Mrs. May Page of 
Lometa, and Mrs. Etta Keel of 
San Antonio. Eleven grand
children also survive.

The funeral services for Mr. 
Bush In Pecas last Monday 
were attended by Mr. and Mrs. 
Hulon Fletcher of Ooldthwaite 
and by Will Page of Lometa.

John F. Ruff Dies
John F. Ruff, who had lived 

in Ooldthwaite for the past 14 
years, died on Monday. He was 
76 la.st March 17. A native of 
Bienville, La., Mr. Ruff Is sur
vived by a son, Oeorge Ruff, of 
Jonesborough, La., and a nep
hew, Leslie Ruff, Shreveport, 
La. Under arrangements by the 
Falrman-Wllklns Funeral Home 
o f Ooldthwaite Mr. R uffs body 
was taken to Louisiana, where 
funeral services were scheduled 
to be held at Liberty Hill.

Mrs. Vlrvlnla McOlrk, former
ly of Ooldthwaite, moved re
cently Into a new home In Ar
lington. The home was dedicated 
with appropriate religious serv
ices.

Mrs. Ernest Ince and Richard 
and Billie Jones visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Royce Brown and Royce 
Dee In Brady last week.

Funeral Services 
Held On Tuesday 
For Mrs Rhoades

Mrs. W. C. Rhoades of Mullln 
died last Monday. She was 70 
last March 2. Funeral services 
were conducted on Tue.sday at 
the First Baptist Church of' 
Mullln with the Pastor, the Rev. 
E E Barber, and the Rev. L. L. 
Hays of Trigger Mountain, o f
ficiating. Interment was at Pe
can Wells with arrangements 
bv the Falrman-Wllklns Fun
eral Home of Ooldthwaite.

Mrs. Rhoades, the former 
Oa.ssle Ola Oreen, was a native 
of Hood County. She was a dau
ghter of the late Joe M. and 
China Ellrabeth Oreen. In Oct
ober of 1923 she was married to' 
N. M. Harrell, who died In 1933.1, 
On June 10, 1945. she was mar
ried to W. C. Rhoades, who 
survives. Also surviving Is a 
brother. L. J. Sparkman of. 
Fort Worth. |

Mrs. Rhoades had been a{ 
member of the Baptist Church 
for 50 years. |

Pall bearers at the funeral 
were Joe Oreen. Lewis Spark-' 
man. Jesse Sparkman. Joe Mer
rill, Bill Stewart and John 
Dlrlckson.

Leo /. Morrisey 
Died Wednesday 
Of Long Illness

Leo J. Morrl-^cy, who served' 
In World Wars I and II and! 
who was discharged from mil- j 
itary service with the rank of; 
Sergeant, died on Wednesday! 
morning of this week at the 
McCloskey Veterans Admlnls-i 
tratlon Hospital in Temple. He 
would have been 61 next Sept
ember 17. I

Mr. Morrisey had been 111 for  ̂
the past six years. j

A native of Lincoln. Neb., hei 
was married to the former Lulu' 
Eckert at Mills. Texas. In 1925. j 
They moved to Ooldthwaite in

Surviving, In addition to Mr. 
Morrlsey’s widow, are a broth
er, Oeorge, o f Omaha; and four 
sisters, ^ rs . O. L. Wear, Mrs.! 
Ermine Benedict and Miss Tone! 
Morrisey, all of Omaha; and! 
Nell Herberger of Oakland, Cal.

As the Eagle went to press,! 
arrangemenU for Mr. Morrlsey’s' 
funeral had not been complet
ed.

- o -

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Nolan West and 

daughters, Mary Faye and Mrs. 
Nina Browii of Odessa, atul Mrs 
Jack Snell and little daugh'er, 
Jacquelyn, of Portr.les, New 
Mexico, were weekend guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Haskel Oatlln of 
Ooldthwaite. Mrs. A. F. Mc-

Oowan of Browiiwood was also 
a guest of the Haskel Oatlins 
last weekend.

Visitors last weekend In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. F. P. 
Bowman were Mrs. Virginia 
Robertson of Phoenix, Arlz., Mr. 
and Mrs. Oeorge H. Templln of 
Austin, Ira Taylor of Mission, 
Orb Taylor of Orapeland and 
Mrs. Aublye Power of Austin.

Postmaster Luclle Falrman 
spent last weekend with her 
son, Mark Falrman, and Mrs. 
Falrman, at Lockney.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira O. Harvey | 
visited relatives In DeLeon ar.Ui 
Oorman on Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Patterson 
and children, Bert Lynn. Kay 
and Eddy, of Newcastle. Calif., 
visited Mr. and Mrs. John L. 
Patterson and other relatives 
here last week.

John Harris of Scallorn visit
ed Mrs. Will Burks Isist Monday.

DALTON 
CLEANERS

I Cleaning 
I Pressing 
i  Repair Service |

IBACK TO V O r LIKE NEW.

.Make Your Clothes .And I 
Household Things Last j 
Ixtnger with Regular Care a 
In Our .Modern Plant. |

This Is True ECONOMY. |

Phone 128 j

1ANNIVERSARY SALE
THREE BIG DAYS -  MONDAY, JUNE 30,

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, JULY 1 & 2

V4 OFF 2 5 ^
We Can’t List ALL Of Our Merchandise But 

We Have Planned To Give You, Our Customers, 

25% OFF ON ALL Our Merchandise To Show 

Our Appreciation For Your Wonderful Patron

age During The Past Year.

F O L K S - 1/4  o r  2 5 %
MEANS A LOT TO YOU! 

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF IT!

NO Lay-Aways, 
NO Refunds. 
Please!

CIRCLE FABRIC CENTER
ON THE TRAFFIC CIRCLE

BROWNW OOD TE XA S

\

7 ; \

WE GIVE DOUBLE STAM PS EACH W EDNESDAY
PRM ES GOOD FRIDAY & SAT., J l ’NE 27 4  28. Rights Reserved To Limit tjuanlities.

BETSY ROSS

FLCUR 2 5 '-b. 3|sg
Bag

BARNETT’S INSTANT

PUDDING 15c
REQUIRES NO COOKING

CRiSCO 79c
IMPERIAL

SUGAR
CLOVER LEAF — Powdered

MILK ifi n,. Pire,. 39c

FAM ILY SIZE

WHEATIES 24c
8 Oz. Wheaties 18c
1 Pkg. of Lipton’* FROS- 
TEE FREE With Fach 
Purchase of Either Size.

sill a
IRELAND’S

BARBECUE S9c
SLICED

BEETS 303 Size 10c

PHILLIPS

MEAL 5 Lb. Bag 39c
ADM IRATION

COFFEE ' 83c
BRIGHT & EARLY

TEA 1/̂ Lb. Pkg. 20c

WATERMELONS,
Pound  _ _ wC

BANANAS Lb12'/c
FRESH

OKRA lb 2 5 c

BREEZE SOAP POWDER  
With Wash Cloth 9 Q ^
Large Size — _ _
BREEZE SOAP POWDER  
With Cannon Towel ftC|i 
Giant S ize____________

Armour’s Crescent 
SLICED B A ^ N  -  Lb^
CHUCK ROAST  
(Fresh Beef) ___ _______
Armour’s Star Picnic A Q a 
HAMS  * 2 Or Whole-Lb.^'^t'
Cut UP Ready to Cook CQ a 
FRYERS _____Lb.
Fresh Water 5 9 c

GALLON VINEGAR ^ O a 
Colored Or W hite____

Libby’s Frozen
ORANGE JUtCE ______________ *  ^ --------------------------------------------  -  —

Libby’s Frozen. I C a
LE M O N A D E________

WHOLE CATFISH Lb.'
Fresh, Lean C T a
GROUND B E E F - Lb. v l U
VELVEETA CHEESE Q C a
2 Pound Box ___

BRICE PICKLES 
Sour Or Dill 
32 Oz. J a r__ 28c

Black Flag
INSECT SPRAY -  Qt. 

Gulf
SPRAY __ Quart Size 49c

27cLIBBY’S OLIVES 
Plain Spanish 4  Oz^ Ja£
JERGENS LOTION CQ|| 
DEAL-Reg. 75c Value

HADACOL O C a
Reg. 81.25 Size For « « to

rt".

o O i

.d ito».
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THE COEDTHWAITß iTexaO EAGLE— THE MULUN’ ENTERPRISE—

Dorothy Memarm And Charlene 
Bennm^fieid Fall hor Gwin Stunt

BETROTHED

While the Eagle was on the 
press on Thursday morning of 
last week John L ' Hi Neighbor" 
Cwln telephoned and caused a 
temporary* tie-up of manpower 
In what turned out to have  ̂
been a bari -iaced. brash and 
un.scrupulous ..ttempt to grab; 
publicity for his cleaning and 
dyeing establishment.

With the pre.ss roaring and | 
the Eagle staff sweating Chester 
Edward Brook.', who answered, 
the ringing telephone, reported I 
that .Mr. John L. Owin says 
there is a scandal down at his 
place."

' f o r  p o r t r a i t s !I
i * Wedding and 
I Family Groups 
I * Home Portraitures 
I ' rommercial Photography 
j * Portraits In Oils 
t ♦ Copying 
f Kodak Finishing

WICKER
S T U D I O

North Parker Street
CALL M-J

Open g a. m.. To 7 p. m.. 
Monday Through Saturday.

I The pre.ss continued to turn 
; out F.agle8 and the staff resum- 
I ed its perspiring In time, an in- 
I vestigation showed that Dorothy 
Niemann and Charlene Ben- 
ninnileld. b(»th members of Mr 
Owin's st.iff. had earned a day 
off by celebrating ‘•Juneteenth.” 

In case you do not recall, 
■Juneteenth" Is June 1C or the 
anniversary of Abraham Lin
coln’s Emancipation Proclama
tion. The day before. Mr. Owln 
had told Miss Niemann and 
Mrs. Bennlngfield that If on 
■ Juneteenth" they showed up 
for work In black-face make-up. 
a la minstrels, they could have 
the day off. Whether they felt 
emancipated or not. nobody 
knows, but they took Mr. Gwin 
up on his proposition and on 
■Juneteenth" they showed up 

for work properly blacked up.
Mr. Owin sent them to the: 

bank In their darky make-up so| 
that as many people as possible \ 
could see them. Then, true to I 
his word, he gave Mrs. Bennlng- 
fleld and Miss Niemann the day 
off Between the meantimes, he 
telephoned to the Eagle to re
port the alleged •‘scandal.’’ 

.Neighbor, you have Just no 
idea how many other scantfals 
were being talked about at the 
same time!

MISS JOAN CROCKETT 
H J. CrockettMr and Mrs. 

of Penwell have announced the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Joan, to James Tarrance Hill
man, son of Mr and Mrs. J. 
L. Hillman of Mullln. The 
marriage vows will be taken 
on July 21 at the First Bap
tist Church of Penwell with 
the Rev J. F. Fields officiat
ing. Miss Crockett Is employed 
by the Gulf Oil Corporation. 
•Mr. Hillman will receive his 
degree from Texas A. & M. 
College in August.

-------------- o---------------

—Eagle Want .%ds Get Results—

Wilda Covington Is 
Married In Lometa

DR. (;e ()R (;e a . s m it h
Optometrist

Practice Devoted To Better Vision
EYES EXAMINED iiLASSES FITTED

LENSES REPLACED FRAMES REPAIRED

NATIONAL FARM LOAN BUILDING 
Phone 388-W  San Saba, Texas

—Eagle Want Ads Get Results

With the NEW SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
I95i STYLE GUIDE

BORROW A COPY TO D A Y .. .  MODERNIZE 
WITHOUT REMODELING ...TO M O R R O W !

m iL Y S H E R ^ m r y i/ü J J  P a i n t s  q i v e ^ t h a t

íS ^ íe  G uide’IiGiòk”r . ■:

O U T S I D E . . . O N  WALLS!
Sherwin-Williams

C W P  h o u s e  ww r p a i n t
IS WfATHIRArrO*

S530• ic e t t iv «  U tt  •! fU t t .  c * l* f  
h i(h  dirt c*IUcH «fi,

cAcIhiaf.cliacliiaf.crscliing« 
mildew «ad fvmte.

nun

*tw«pr tw» I« «MtW Nf »t ■MW», H PMitf emlk «f » hrdM t

STYLE G U IO i SMCI FI ED PRODUCTS

TM|■ DTM

S h e r w i n - W i l i i a h i s flh P a i n t s

Steen Hardware
PHONE 36

Wedding Bells
since last report marriage 

licenses have been Issued to the 
following by County Clerk Earl 
Summy;

Walter Glenn ‘ Spot’’ Saylor 
and Ftleda LaFon Horton.

WlllUm Adrlon Anderson and 
Ethel Earlene Nix.

Bobby Gene Kincheloe and 
June Baker

Wilbert L< '> Morris and Vir
ginia Rose Stockton.

Chappell Hill

Mls-s Wilda Covington, daught
er cf Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cov
ington of Lometa, and Billie 
Earl Hamilton, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. R. Hamilton of Lam- 
F>asas, were married on June 11 
In a single ring ceremony that 
was performed at the Baptist 

j Parsonage in Lometa by-Uie Rev. 
Henry C. Garber. Mrs. Hamil
ton is making her home in 
Goldthwalte, where she Is em
ployed as a telephone operator 
while her husband serves In the 
Armed Forces of the United 
States. He now is stationed In 
New Jersey. For the marriage 
the bride wore a navy blue dress 
with white accessories.

By PEARL t RAWEORD
G. H. Crawford and Bill Par- 

tin plowed cotton last week.
A. L. Crawford finished culti

vating his corn crop.
R. F. Daniel and Floyd har

vested oats for Billie McNerlln 
Thursday and Friday.

A cablegram from Charles 
Crawford reported that he had 
arrived In Tokyo. Charles Is a 
grandson of B. J. Crawford.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Gerald re
ceived word that their son, 
Jackie, had arrived in Korea.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Partin, Tommy. Jimmie and 
Jesse, during the weekend In
cluded J. C. and Willard Par- 
tin o f Texas City, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. P. Oxford and boys, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. J. Elkins and children 
of San Angelo and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Stahnke.

TTils scribe and Mr. and Mrs. 
A L. Crawford and William O. 
called on Mr. and Mrs. O. A. 
Evans. I was just in time, as 
Mr. and Mrs Evans were Just 
about to put their last apricots 
In the Jnr.

We all mis Gene McNerlln. 
He went to San Antonio to 
spend a few days vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Bramb- 
lett, Bettie and Wlligene visited 
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Bramblett 
Thursday.

Patricia Anr, Price of Midland 
sjjent two weeks with her 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. T. 
V. Stevens. James Eddy came 
for his little sister last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Price of 
Arlington, C alif, spent Saturday 
night In the Ftevens home

This scribe visited Mrs. F. II. 
Tiemann and Mrs. Bill Oxford 
Friday afternoon. I found th'* 
Tiemann.'' as busy as bees trying 
to get their cotton chopped and 
plowed.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Flcyd 
Daniel and Mark Included Mr. 
and Mrs R. F. Daniel, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Stanley of Coman
che. Mrs. Truman Vaughan and 
family and Gene McNerlln.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Evans 'Vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Davee 
la.'t Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Matilda Allsup, who was 
95 years young and the mother 
of Mrs. A. E Evans wrote she l.s 
spending the summer in Uvalde.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Fisher and 
children of Winters, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. J. Hawkins and children 
of Abilene, and Miss Wanda 
Reynolds of Abilene were Sun
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
L. Crawford and William O. 
Wanda remained In the Craw
ford home for a vacation.

We arc sorry to report T. V. 
Stevens on the sick list. Mr. and 
Mrs. Harve Kemp of Comanche 
spent a few days during last 
week In the Stevens home and 
gave them a helping hand.

We were .sorry to see Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Byrne move away. Mr. 
and Mrs. O A. Evans went and 
helped Mr, and Mrs. Byrne load 
their truck last Tuesday. The 
Byrne.s drove away to Ark.'n- 
•sas with a promise to visit soon.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Stahnke and 
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. ’Tiemann 
attended LeRoy Noack’s funeral 
last Thursday.

Mullin Church Of 
Christ Meetings

Gospel meetings will be held 
at the Church of Christ In M<il- 
lln every night at 8:15 o ’clock 
f»om July 4 through July 13 
with Evangelist O. B. Proctor of 
Abilene as the preacher. It was 
announced this week. Services 
alsff will be conducted on Sun
day mornings at 10:00 o'clock 
Singing for the meetings will be 
directed by Z. T. McCown who 
said that a cordial welcome 
awaits everybody at the services.

Mr and Mrs Will Hammond 
I of Carlton and their daughter, 
Mrs. Ervin Seims of Hamilton. 

] were visitors In Goldthwalte last 
Saturday.

Chancellors Visit 
The Joe Huffmans

After having spent nearly two 
weeks fishing In Mills County, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C, Chancellor 
of Odessa planned to return this 
Friday to their home with their 
children. Linda Jo, 8. and Billie 
Carol, 3. They have been the 
guests of Mr and Mrs. Joe Huif- 
man, parents of Mrs. Chancellor. 
This week Mr. Huffman took on 
most impre.sslvely about how 
many fish the Chancellors had 
been catching. When an effort 
was made to learn V/HERE they 
were catching the fish, Mr

Huffman backed down anu .said 
he had been saving them for 
the Chancellors for several 
months. Where Mr. Huffman 
got the fish he Just flat refused 
to say.

If
Howell last Sunday jo 

—Eagle Want Adi

Personals
Mrs. Ola Howell visited Mrs. 

L. A. Duncan, who has a new 
baby boy, Larry Alton, at the 
San Saba. Memorial Hospital 
last Monday.

Miss Edith Ouvingion and Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan Covington, ac
companied by H. H. Vlrden of

Dr. Mollie
A rm i troni I

Optometrijtl
*  co s ttu n f

OPTO.METRIC

Ml Center a„

Brownwoed, T^|

W ARNING
OFFICIAL AUTO SAFETY INSPEC TION 

IS DUE NOW ON YOUR CAR

T E X A S  L A W  REQUIRES ALL CARS AND 
TRUCKS TO  PASS A  SA F E T Y  INSPECTION

THE FINAL DEADLINE IS SEPTEMBER 6 -

IT ’S A  M ISTA K E  TO  W A IT

In the short time remaining, more than two-thirds of the State's cars and trtch 
must pass the safety in-speclion tent. If you wait, you face long lines, long ddin. 
ACT NOW. HAVE TOUR CAR INSPECTED EARLY.

INSPECTION RULES ARE EASIER 

INSPECTION FEE IS ONLY SI.N 

INSPECTION SAVES LIVES 

INSPECTION SAVES DOLLARS 

INSPECTION .NOW WILL SAVE VOL’ TIME

H A V E  YO U R  CAR INSPECTED EARLY

Carothers Motor Company
DODGE &  PLYM O U TH S A L E S  &  SERVICE

w ool
u | W » o « r «

«n *
f lK d fU

J U S T  ONI
REFRIGERATOR KEEPS 01 

R U N N IN G  LIKE NEW!

•c

. . . f o r  just on e  rofriRorator is 
different — just one substitutes a tiny 
for a motor. Tltere’s no loss of 
Servel runs at the same low cost the t 
year as it does the first. .\iui the first )* 
S«Tvel has the lowest op<'rating cost r 
ten years, that’s a lot of money -  cnoulkl 
pay a good portion of the purchase {

AUTOMATIC DEFROSTIH

Works fiuickly while you sleep-
has all convenieiKi s-from liuttefO 
ditioner to odds aral-eiHls haslet

N O  M OTOR— IT’S Sili

Wonderful nerve-soothing *'̂ *'’* T  
silenec worth a fortune at no eitra | 
Slays silent, too.

10 YEAR GUARANUi

u
Twice as long as others. 
tiun is your lOurKk'st iiivestmc».

N O W ! ¿Ŝ
PUT  A M O T O R L E S S  SERVEL  
I N  Y O U R  O W N  K I T C H E N
Call today or drop in. W ell send otit the Servel 
o f your choice for pnx)f of superiority in your 
kitchen. Pay one dollar. From that mennent on, 
Servel must prove itself..Tand you are the 
judge, not us! Limited time only!

GAS COMPANY
«5 MSO AVAMAMf A«

S.MITH-CAMPBELL BUTANE CO.

LONE STAR
snvil OAf imiOMATOM Also AVAMAMf AS

!r!Fn
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Notice
,s by pu b l ic a tio n  
Ve ok TEXAS 
a- McBride, and the 

,d unlcnown heirs o l  J. 
i“w|e deceased; T . K.

heirs and un- 
„I T R Uennls. d e- 

E V n n i s ,  and the 
t d  unknown heirs ot 
I nennis, deceased. W. P. 

the heirs anh u n - 
W. H. Deen, d e -

E* B Anderson.
,d unknown heirs ol E. 
.r«in deceased. M. L. 

i^a^the heirs and un-

«“S riT S a E
hetrs and unknow_n 

R N Ballew. deceased, 
p̂.11 and the heirs and

. r S t L i a «
'!iu“"dece£sed?‘ "Edwdn

the heirs and un- 
*,"rs of Edwin Dabney,
' S M Ballew. and the

s; 'AdoipS™'
V-ed J D. Laarone, 

ĥelrs and unknown 
] D Lu-;rone. deceased,
■ and the heirs and 

'■hefr' j f  E A Hill, d e -
G. Carney, and t ^

unknown heirs of Susie M. 
Pennington, deceased, L. C.j 
Pennington, and the heirs and 
unknown heirs ot L. C. Pen
nington. deceased; Ira V. Pen
nington, and the heirs and un
known nelrs of Ira V. Pciuiing- 
ton, deceased; Kloia Penning
ton. and the heirs and uiiKnown 
heirs of i'iura Pennington de
ceased; Clyde Pennington, and 
the heirs and unknown heirs of 
Clyde Pennington, deceased, 
Christine Pennington, and the 
heirs and unknown licirs of 
Christine Pennington, oeceased; 
Oibb Callaway, and the heirs 
and unknown heirs of Oiub Cal
laway. deceased; H. Joschke, and 
the heirs and unknown heirs of 
H. Joschke, deceased: Ethel
Moore, and the heirs and un
known heirs of Ethel Moore, de
ceased; C. M. Moore, and the 
heirs and unknown heirs of C. 
M. Moore, deceased; Mary 
Hodges, and the heirs and un
known heirs of Mary Hodges, 
deceased: Edith Carney, and the 
heirs and unknown heirs of Ed
ith Carney,, deceased; Edith f 
Carnes, and the heirs and un
known heirs of Edith Carnes, de
ceased: Eugenia Grant, and
the heirs and unknown 
heirs of Eugenia Grant, de
ceased; Fannin Hill, and the 
heirs and unknown helr.s of 
Fannin Hill, deceased. Eu- 
cenla Hill Woodruff, and the 
heirs and unknown helr.s of 
Eugenia Hill Woodruff, deceas

G. carne>. ^uldle S Woodruff, and the
unknown heirs 01 Y unknown h'3irs of

. deceased; Elia ttm., g woodruff, deceased.
APirs and unknown neirSj Kerner, and the heirs
f;i, deceased. H. S,W M- unknown heirs of Syrena
[the heirs and unknown! ¿p^pagp^. p ^  Kerner.
H s and the heirs and unknownand tne neiis p ^  Kerner, deceased;

Gordon Hill, and the helri and 
unknown heirs of Gordon Hill, 
deceased; Farley Hill, and the 
heirs and unknown heirs of 
Farley Hill, deceased; Flora 
Dunlap, and the heirs and un
known heirs of Flora Dunlap, 
deceased: Sloane Calloway and I 
the heirs and unknown heirs of

l\v

'-n  heirs of Tennle 
■\pd L W. Hill, and 

ind unknown heirs of 
eased; Beulah 

th h -r and unknown 
Beulah Hill, deceased; 
laltir. and the heirs 

*n heirs of RX' L.
! Kate M Word. 

helr.A and unknown 
Ka> M Word, deceas- 
A B«‘st, and the heirs 

i:j»n heirs of John A. 
■eased. First National 

met.i Texas, and the 
and! unknown suc- 

|{ First Nations’ Bank 
Texas E E Masters, 
heirs and unknown 
E Masters, deceased;

■ ind the heirs and 
heirs of Emil 

.eased. E B Gilliam. 
;he heirs and unknown 
E B Gilliam. Jr., de

W D. Cropper, and the heirs 
and unknown heirs of W. D. 
cropper, deceased, G. W. Bish
op. and the lielrs and unknown 
heirs of G. W. Bisliop, deceas
ed; Geo. A. Hay, and the hens 
and unknown heirs of Geo. A. 
Hay, deceased; T, D. Mcl>,'uble, 
and the heirs and unknown 
neirs of T. D. McDouble, de
ceased: Rosa Bishop, and the 
heirs and unknown heirs of 
Husa Bishop, deceased; K. L. 
McCleskey, and the heirs and 
unknown heirs of R L. McCles
key, deceased; Josephine Mc
Cleskey, and the heirs and un
known heirs of Josephine Mc
Cleskey, deceased; Lois G. Wood, 
and the heirs and unknown 
heirs of Lois G. Wood, deceas
ed; T. W, Duncan. Indivld'jally 
and as trustee, and th> heirs 
and successors of T. W. Duncan, 
deceased, and the unknown suc
cessors and heirs of T. W Dun
can. deceased; W. T. Duncan, 
individually and as trustee, and 
the heirs and successors and 
the unknown heirs and succes
sors of W. T. Dun<3an, deceased; 
Cleaves Rhea, individually and 
a.s trustee, and the heirs and 
successors and unknown '.leirs 
and successors of Cleaves Rhea, 
deceased. A. S. Wood Individual
ly and as trustee, the heirs and 
successors and the unknown 
heirs and successors of A. 8 . 
Wood, deceased; Richard Haske. 
and the heirs and unknown heirs 
of Richard Haske, deceased; Ed 
Strelchert, and the neirs and 
unknown heirs of Ed Strekherl, 
deceased: J. J. Haske, and the 
heirs and unknown heirs of J. 
J. Haske. deceased: Louts E.

I'lct, and the heirs and unknown 
iieirs ot t-  E. Klrxpatrlct, de
ceased; George FCidd. and the 
Heirs and unknown heirs of 
George Kidd, deceased, L. N. 
Rawls, and me heirs and un
known heirs of L. N. Rawls, de
ceased; M. L. Rawls, and the 
ncirs and unknown nens of M. 
L. Rawls, deceased; O. 11. Demp
sey, and the heirs and unknown 
heirs of O. H. Dempsey, deceas
ed, Beula Dempsey, and the 
heirs and unknown heirs ot 
beula Dempsey, deceased; Bula 
Dempsey, and the heirs and un
known heirs of Bula Dempsey, 
deceased; W. C. Dew, and the 
heirs and unknown heirs of W. 
C. Dew, deceased; Eunice Kyle, 
and the heirs and unknown 
heirs of Eunice Kyle, deceased; 
Ell Falrman, and the heirs and 
unknown heirs of Eli Falrman, 
deceased; Wm. A. Masters, and 
the heirs and unknown heirs of 
Win. A. Masters, deceased; Clara 
Masters, and the heirs and un 
known heirs of Clara Masters, 
deceased; Carley Masters, and 
the heirs and unknown heirs of 
Carley Masters, deceased; Vern 
on Masters, and the heirs and 
unknown heirs of Vernon Mast
ers, deceased; Lois Ma.sters, and 
the heirs and unknown heirs of 
Lois Masters, deceased; Enoch 
Ma.sters. and the heirs and un 
known heirs of Enoch Ma.sters, 
deceased; Orris Ma.sters. and the 
lieirs and unknown heirs of 
Orris Masters, deceased; Roland 
Masters, and the heirs and un
known heirs of Roland Masters, 
deceased; Robert Masters, and 
the heirs and unknown heirs of 
Robert Masters, decea.sed; A. M

Haske, and the heirs ana un-| pnbble, and the heirs and an-
known heirs of Louis E. Haske, 
deceased; Geo. L. Hunt, and the 
heirs and unknown heirs of 
Geo. L. Hunt, deceased: Peter 
Bittner, and the heirs and un
known hei-'s of Peter BUtntr. 
deceased; William Schabel, nnd 
the heirs and unknown heirs of 
William Schabel, deceased; J

known heirs of A. M. Prlbble, 
deceased; Federal Savings Loan 
Association, and the successors 
and unknown successors of Fed
eral Savings Loan Association; 
G. W. Keen, and the heirs and 
unknown heirs of G W. Keen, 
deceased; H. Z. Dunlap, and the 
heirs and unknown heirs of H.

Sloane Calloway, deceased; Fa
gan Chevrolet Co., a corp , and 
the successors and unknown 
successors of Fagan Chevrolet 
Co a corp.; Lula Joschke, and 
the heirs and unknown heirs of 
Lula Joschke, deceased. Texas 
and St Louis Ry Co., and the 
successors and unknown suc
cessors of Texas and St. Louis 
Ry. Co.; John V> Phillips, and 
the heirs and unknown heirs of 
John W. Phillips, deceased; L. 
B Fish, and the heirs and un- 

>1 m I- known heirs of L B Fish, de-Gilllam. Jr., de- reU* H Robertson. and|
,Uf McCall, and the heirs and unknown heirs ot 

unknown heirs oi Robertson, deceased.
.,11. deceased; W S. gj ,j ,d  the heirs and

M. Schmidt, and the heirs aneij z  Dunlap, deceased; Emily J. 
unknown heirs of J. M Schmidt. Dunlap, and the heirs and un
deceased; Peter P Bittner, and known heirs of Emily J. Dun- 
the heirs and unknown heirs of I lap deceased; J. L. Walker, and 
Peter P. Bittner, deceased; Page • ■ ■ •

and the heirs and un 
tei ,f W. S. McCall- - c McCa'l unknown heirs of Gist Hlalr 

“ J * , ' ' , .®  a .h i deceased; Alex Adler, and the C F. Jeskr unh the ^nd unknown heirs of
unknown heirs of C. Adler, deceased; Isaac

J deceased, Mina Mast 
■the heirs and unknown

fcd the heirs and un 
l-irs of W P. McCul- 
|.' ; .,.-ird. Barnes and 
.ii and the partners 

jo»n partners of Barnes 
PuUough and the suc- 

d̂ unknown successors 
and McCullough; Ed 

-a ihe heirs and un- 
tirs of Ed Jeike. de- 
r  A Gromatwky. and 
IJnd unknown heirs of 
Kiatzky, deceased; J. A. 
and the heirs and un- 
lelra of J. A. Masters. 

Farmers and Merch- 
i of Prlddy, Te.xas, and 
'■. lors and unknown 
s of Farmers and Mer- 
an;-. of Prlddy, Texas; 
j ’.ers. and the heirs f.nd 
heirs of H G. Masters. 

C Hazel Masters, and 
[and unknown heirs of 
tsters, deceased; W. C. 
ind the heirs and un- 
kirs of W. C. Elchols, 
: Sarah A Echols, and 
J and unknown heirs of 
lEchols, deceased . May- 
lter>, and the h sirs and 
I heirs of Maybelle 
■deceased; W. A. Mast- 
Ihe heirs and unknown 
f  A Masters, deceased; 
ifer. and the heirs and 

heir.'; of A. L. Duffer, 
K. C. Masters, 
heirs and un- 

klrs of H. C. Mastejis, 
[ Hazel Masters, deceas- 
he heirs and unknown 
lazel Masters, deceas- 
I Duffer, and the heirs 

nown heirs of B. Lea 
feceased: Jno. C. My- 
|the heirs and unknown 
yno. C. Myrlck. deceas- 
/• Echols, and the heirs 
pown heirs of O N. Ec- 
pcased; F. M, McDer- 
pd the heirs and un- 
Idrs of F. M. McDer- 
tcased: T. R. Hill, {,nd 
I and unknown helr.s of 
.deceased; C. A. Dud- 
V  heirs and unknown 
- A Dudley, dece'riscd; 

[. and the heirs and un- 
flr.'! of D. B. Hill, de- 

J Dunlap, and the 
unknown heirs of A. 

¿.deceased; A. B. Dun- 
rnc heirs and unknown 

A. B. Dunlap, 
8. FHlen Dunlap, 

rl heirs and un- 
r »’  ®"en Dunlap, t A. o. Dunlap, and the 
F unknown heirs of A. 
PP; deceased; Nettle 

Case, and the heirs 
hown heirs of Nettle 
.^“ »■..deceased: Char- 

the heirs ind un- 
rJr* uf Charlie Case,r. •• O. uunlan fV«A

'■ Alex Adler, deceased; Isaac 
■_ Goldman, and the heirs and un- ine ncirs aiiu mi»...u"n heirs of Isaac Goldman.

Mina Masters. deCcas- deceased Nannie Goldman, and 
B;irnes Y’ «* ttje heirs f h ^ ^ j  a„d  unknown nelrs of 

;:.)wn heirs of AUc,. Goldman, deceased; F.
Icceased; W P McCul- [̂.“ '^'hlnkoth and the heirs and 

unknown heirs of F W. Schln- 
koth deceased; T. D. McDoug- 
le and the heirs and unknown 
heirs of T. Ded; W E Taylor, and the heirs 
and unknown heirs of 
Taylor, deceased; Texas Tru.t 
Company, and the 
and unknown -'ucc®“ ®”  as Trust Company; B. G. Sw m i, 
and the heirs and unknown 
heirs of B G SweeL deceased 
T M McHorse. and 
and unknown heirs ^  T M. 
McHorse, deceased, H M. wiiiie. 
and the heirs and unknown 
heirs of H. M. White, deceased
W. J Gregg, and t ^  5^5?rega unknown heirs W. J  ̂ Or^g, 
deceased; Bodkin-Hurdle & Ca. 
and the successors » “ d partners, 
and the unknown successors

& Co.; H. O. Bodkin, and the 
heirs and unknown heirs of H. 
O. Bodkin, deceased; B. P Hurd 
le and the heirs and unknown 
heirs of B. P. Hurdle, deceased. 
F. N. Irwin, and the heirs and 
unknown heirs of ^ _ 
deceased; W. E. McAnnaly, 
and the heirs and unknown 
heirs of W. E, McAnnaly, de
ceased, W. E. McAnnely, and 
the heirs and unknown helre of 
W. E. McAnnelly, deceased; Gal- 
veston Shoaiift Hat Co., and the 
successors mid unknown -ac
cessors of Galveston Shoe & Hat 
Co • Wm. S. Beshears, and tne 
heirs and unknown heirs of 
Wm. 8 . Beshears. deceases 
J, H. Beshears, the heirs and 
and unknown heirs of J. H. 
Beshears, deceased. A. P- 
Beshears, and the heirs and 
unknown heirs of A. P. Beshears 
deceased; Beshears Bros., and 
the partners and unknown part
ners of Beshears Bros, and the 
heirs of the partners and un
known partners of Beshears Bros, 
who are deceased: Brown Shoe 
Company, and the successors 
and unknown successors of 
Brown Shoe Company; Galves
ton Dry Goods Company, and 
the successors and unknown 
successors of Galveston Dry 
Goods Company; W. T. Cooper, 
and the heirs and unknown 
heirs of W. T. Cooper, deceased: 
Central Texas Abstract Comp
any, and the successors and un-- 
known successors of Ceiural 
Texas Abstract Company; Geo. 
H. Gay. and the heirs and un
known heirs of Geo. H. Gay. 
deceaseA; First State Bank of 
MuUln, Texas, and the succes
sors and unknown successoH of 

V First State Bank of Mullln. Tex-
Bunlap, and the as Howard Owens, and the 

I heirs of V. heirs and unknown heirs of ■
irin.. Agnes Howard Owens, deceased; W J.|

‘ h® heirs Green, and the heirs and un- 
ilnvtnr, °  Agnes known heirs of W. J. ®te^M 
■ngton, deceased;/oh deceased; W. J. a ta j-. 5̂,® 
mwn V. i“" '’ .‘*'® heirs and unknown heirs of W. I
m a ®̂‘ ’'* John H. J Gray, deceased; Geo. H. Oray.i 
n B«»*« M. and the heirs and unknown
0. and the heirs and heirs of Geo. H. Gray, deceased;

Barnett, and the heirs ana un
known heirs of Page Barnett, 
deceased; J. R. Stubblefield, 
and the heirs and unknown 
heirs of J. R. Stubblefield, de 
ceased; Liberty National Bank 
of Waco. Texas, and the suc
cessors and unknown successors 
of Liberty National Bank of 
Waco, Texas: A. J. Bevllle, and 
the heirs and unknown heirs of 
A. J. Bevllle. deceased; A. J. 
Menefee, and the heirs and un
known heirs of A. J. Menefee, 
deceased; N. O. Moore, and the 
heirs and unknown heirs of N. 
G. Moore, deceased; Geo. L. 
Crofford, and the heirs and un
known heirs of Geo. L. Crofford, 
deceased; H. H Thomas, ancTthe 
heirs and unknown heirs of H. 
H Thomas, deceased; Lillian 
Crofford, and the heirs and un
known heirs of Lillian Crofford, 
deceased; Frances Luedde Be
vllle. and the heirs and unknown 
heirs of Frances Luedde Bevllle 
deceased; Lou Ida Menefee. and 
the heirs and unknown heirs of 
Lou Ida Menefee, deceased; Sam 
T Cutbirth, and the heirs and 
unknown heirs of Sam T. Cut- 
birth. deceased; J. Brown Cut- 
birth, and the heirs and un
known heirs of J. Brown Cut- 
birth, deceased; C. A. White, and 
the heirs and unknown heirs of 
C. A. White, deceased; Ollle Mae 
Cutbirth. and the heirs and un
known heirs of Gllle Mae Cut
birth. deceased; Ida White, and 
the heirs and unknown heirs of 
Ida White, deceased; Oleta Cut
birth, and the heirs and un
known heirs of Oleta Cutbirth, 
deceased: Matt Kyle, and the 
heirs and unknown heirs of Matt 
Kyle, deceased; E. E. Klrkpat-

the heirs and unknown heirs of 
J. L. Walker, deceased; M. F. 
Walker, and the heirs and un
known heirs of M. F. Walker, 
deceased: P. W. Bolton, and the 
heirs and unknown heirs of P. 
W. Bolton, deceased: E. V. Bol
ton. and the heirs and unknown 
heirs of E. V. Bolton, deceased; 
E. V. Bolten, and the heirs 
and unknown heirs of E. V, 
Bolten, .deceased; Janie Keen 
and the heirs and un
known heirs of Janie Keen, 
deceased; J. H. Langston, and 
the heirs and unknown heirs of 
J. H. Langston, deceased; Sue 
Langston, and the heirs and un
known heirs of Sue Langston, 
deceased; W. P. Gibson, and the 
heirs and unknown heirs of W. 
P. Gibson, deceased; C. A. Boyer, 
and the heirs and unknown 
heirs of C. A. Boyer, deceased; 
Nellie Gibson, and the heirs and 
unknown heirs of Nellie Gibson, 
decea.sed; William Wood, and 
the heirs and unknown heirs of 
William Wood, deceased; T. L. 
Price, and the heirs and un
known heirs of T. L. Price, de
ceased; J. Y. McQulgg, and the 
heirs and unknown heirs of J. 
Y. McQulgg, deceased; Ivlah 
Owens, and the heirs and un
known heirs of Ivlah Owens, de
ceased: Howard Owens, and the 
heirs and unknown heirs of 
Howard Owens, deceased; T. Lee 
Guthrie, and the heirs and un
known heirs of T. Lee Guthrie, 
deceased; S. A. Richardson, and 
the heirs and unknown heirs of 
S. A. Richardson, deceased; 
Nannie Richardson, and the

unknown heirs ol H. Y. Quarles, 
ucLeaseO; G. W. McClellan, and 
tne neira and uiiKnown heirs oi 
G W. McClellan, deceased; 
James A. Moon, and the heirs 
aim uiiKtiUwn nelrs ol James A. 
Moon, oeceaseo; Irene McClel 
Ian, and the heirs and unknown 
nelrs of Irene McClellan, de
ceased: E. Louise Moon, and the 
iieirs and unknown heirs of E. 
Louise Moon, deceased; Minnie 
C. Bailey, and the heirs and un 
known iieirs of Minnie C. Bailey, 
decea.sed; Harry P. Bailey, and 
the heirs and unknown heirs of 
Harry P. Bailey, deceased; A, E 
Edwards, and the heirs and un
known heirs of A. E. Edwards, 
deceased; Edward B. Bailey 
and the heirs and unknown 
heirs of Edward B. Bailey, de
ceased; Irene Catherine Ed
wards, and the heirs and un
known heirs of Irene Catherine 
Edwards, deceased: Arthur E
Gromatzky. and the heirs and 
unknown heirs of Arthur E. 
Gromatzky, deceased: and El
eanor Gromatzky. and the heirs 
end unknown heirs of Eleanor 
Gromatzky, deceased; defend
ants, GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable 
District Court of Mills County 
at the Court House thereof. In 
the City of Goldthwalte, Texa.s, 
:it or before 10:00 o ’clock A. M 
of the first Monday next after 
the expiration of forty-two days 
from the date of the Issuance of 
this citation, same beln" the 
14th day of July. A. D. 1952, 
then and there to answer Plain
tiff’s Petition filed In said Court 
on the 31st day of May, 1952, In 
this Cause, numbered 3112 on 
the docket of said Court, where
in A H Hunger is plaintiff and 
those persons are defendants 
who are first named In this 
citation and to whom it is di
rected and is styled A. H. Hung
er v.s J. W. McBride, et al. De
fendants.

Plaintiff’s petition alleges a 
cause of action In tresspass to 
try .title and for damages seek
ing the recovery of title and 
possession from the above 
named defendants all that cer
tain land situated In Mills 
County, Texas, and being;
<1) 640 acres, more or less, all 
of T. Si St. L. R R. Co. Survey 
335. Abstract 917, Certificate 
1733. patented to T & St. L. R.
R Co. by Patent 5A9 Volume 105, 
described by metes and bounds 
as follows:
BEGINNING at a stone mound

upper Southwest corner of the 
ooutheast one-lourth of T. C.
Ry. Co. Survey 2:
THENCE North 71 oegrees West 
111 6 varas to a stake and mound 
South 2 1/4 degrees West fnan 
tne South terminal or end of a 
iubdivlsion fence line which 
runs North 2 1/4 degrees East 
from Its Southern terminal;
IHhNCE North 2 1/4 degrees 
E.ist, In part with said fence 
line named above, 858.4 varas *o 
a stake and mound under said 
fence in the North line of the 
Southwest one-fourth of said 
Section 2. T. C Ry. Co. survey 
for the Northwest corner of this 
tract;
THENCE South 71 degree.s East 
484.5 varas to a stone mound 
for the Northeast corner of this 
tract and the Southeast corner 
of the Northwest one-fourth. In 
the West line of the Northesst 
one-fourth of Section 2, T C.
Ry. Co.:
THENCE South 19 degrees West 
378 4 varas to the Southwest 
corner of the Northeast one- 
fourth. a stone mound In the 
North line of the Southeast one- i 
fourth of said Survey 2;
THENCE North 71 degrees W’fst i.-. Ooiie 
861 varas to stone mound for 
the Northwest corner of the 
Southea.st one-fourth:
THENCE South 19 degree;. West 
44? varas to the place of BEGIN
NING.

O ur
W A S H I^ . JTON
Letter

I’illifc

O C FISÍÍER
A completely revamped price 

and wage control program for 
the next year appeared likely as 
a result of House action last 
week. Differences between the 
House and Senate versions of 
OPS and WSB will have to be 
resolved, and the final version 
will not be known until that

<4i 722 acres, more or less, be

The House tentatively remov
ed control.>- from fresh fruiR and 
vegetables, and directed decon
trols with re.spect to all com- 
modltiei that are not in short

ing 509 acres out of Texas te n - ■ *uPPly and which sell below
trai Ry. Co. Survey 1, "Abstract 
652. Certificate 1507. patented

celling prices I: simplified or
p , ,  , ,  rv — -------  removed requirements for re-to F. M. McDermott by Paten’. j

505, Volume 72. and 213 acres ' " “ "Y “ ®"'*
”  '  ■ ~ ~ ' attempted to cut out a lot of

the unnecessary red tajie and
all of A. B. Dunlap Survey 3 
Abstract 1252, patented to A B
Dunlap by Patent 577, Volume bookkeecine that ha. hÂ n «  21, .said two tracts He contlglous '>°0'“ '®®P‘n? inat has been re
forming a solid body of land de- Qui.td in the pri jt
scribed by metes and bounds ---------
as follows:
BEGINNING at the original S. E 
corner of A. B. Dunlap Survey 8 
for the S. E. comer of this tract:

On the subject of wages, the 
House abolished the present 
Waie Stabilization Board and 

THENCE North 19 degrees Flast; provided for a new board where- 
1879 varas with the East line of ir. the appointments of all pub-
said Dunlap Survey to tho N W members would have to becorner of the Maxwell Steele memoers wouio nave to De
Survey; confirmed by the Senate. ThL
THENCE North 71 degrees West designed to eUmlnate the
642 varas to a stone mound o.o 
the East line of E. T. Ry. Co 
Survey No. 1 for corner: 
THENCE North 19 degrees Easi 
with the East line of said T. C 
Ry. Co. Survey No. 1, 295 vara., 
to the original N E. corner of

packed" board which has been 
in.-!trumental in causing the 
prr ient steel strike. In addition, 
the House set the stage to adopt 
;m Senate amendment which 
requests the FTesident to invok3same;

THENCE North 71 degrees W'est Ihe Taft-Hartley law to stop the 
with the North line of said T present disastrous steel strike, 

for the S E corner of Survey C Ry. Co. Survey, 1095 varas to ris failure to do this L. costing 
37. H. T. Si B Ry. Co., a B. /,| a stone mound for corner In the “ ‘ f .
6" marked X bears N. 13 degrees 
E 19 varas: THENCE North 350 
varas to a corner In East line 
of Survey No. 37: THENCE North 
19 degrees Ea.st 1349 varas to the 
N W Corner of this survey; 
THENCE South 71 degrees East, 
at 355 varas pass the S. W. cor
ner of A. B Dunlap Survey 8, 
2653 varas to comer of Survey 
333 made for T. C. Ry. Co. In 
the South line of Maxwell 
Steele Survev; THENCE South 
19 degrees West 1137 varas to a 
stone mound In the West line 
of No 334. T C. Ry. Co.; 
'THENCE West 879 varas to a 
stone mound In the East line of 
Survey No 38, H T. & B Ry. Co.; 
THENCE North 308 varas to the 
N E. comer of Survey No. 38: 
THENCE West 1895 varas to the 
place of BEGINNING.
(2» 160 acres, more or less, the 
Southeast one-fourth (S E 1/4) 
of Section 32, E. T. Ry. Co. Sur-

East line of the S. C. Stock- country 2,000,000 tons of
bridge Survey; .steel each week.
THENCE South with the East 
line of said Stockbridge Sur
vey, 1071 varas to the S. E. cor- Actually, the OPS Is spending 
ner of same for a corner of this ® major part of Its time In at-
survey:
THENCE West, with the South 
line of said Stockbridge Survev 
950 varas to the S. W. comer of 
same, for a comer of this sur
vey;
THENCE South 950 vara.i to the' tv,,, 
original South line of said T C ,
Ry. Co. Survey 1. a stake and *'® '̂

temp’.lr ' to control prices on 
item- that are nonessential or 
which sell well below celling 
pi ice.-. It costs the taxpayers at 
lea.-!) $30.000.090 a year to pay 

.l.i.'L and expenses of the 
15.000 government em-

Si St Louis Ry. Co. for tht 
South corner of this survey: 
THENCE North 19 devrees East 

^  ̂ .w . * varas with the West linevey. Certificate 21/3.59, Abstract of said Survey 335. to the N W

mound for corner: ] pioyees now on OPS payroll.
’THENCE East with the South \i.iny of u- believe the American
ve7. 505*varalto T stake and i « “ ' ‘I ®® ‘»®“ ®'’ ^
mound for corner: ‘ he OPS were completely abol-
THENCE South 1550 varas toj Ished It has been pointed out 
where said line Interacts the I that Armour & Co. sell 90 per- 
West line of Survey 335, Texas

1087. patented to W. P. Deen 
by Patent 173, Volume 13-B. de
scribed by metes and bounds as

O U R  D E M O C R A C Y
A  B l R D f N  T H E  H A N D  I S  W O R T H 2 I N  T H E  B U S H

T h a t 's  a n  a n c i e n t  a d a & e  or C a u t i o n  ~  w h i c h  A H \e H .ic A H f  
H A V e  N E V C /t W H O a y  A C C E P T E D .  O U H  D C M O O tA C Y  M AS. 
EX P A N O EO  a n d  F L O U Ig IS itC O  B E C A U S E  O U lt  P E O P L E ,
N E V E R  C O N T E N T  W IT H  T H E  S M A L L  S E C O R IT V  O F A  
'D lR O  IN H A N D * H A V E  A L W A Y S  O E L IE V E O  T H A T  T l ’E R E  
W E R E  P L E N T Y  O F  B lO G E Ig  A N D  B E T T E I E  B IR P S  IN T H E  
B U S H  P O P  T H O S E  W H O  W E H T  A F T E K  T H E M

“T h i s  r e a d in e ss  to  take  a  c h an ce  h a s  been  the  o a s is
OF OUR GROWTH. AND THE RESOURCES THE AMERICAN 
PEOPLE HAVE BUILT UP THROUGH HARP WORK AND

•:iFr, INCLUDING THEIR SAVINGS AND LIFE INSURANCE, 
NaJE GIVEN THEM THE COURAGE TO TAKE CHANCES — 

se e k in g  the b ig g er  and  bettek.
OmOG IN TNC OUSH.

heirs and unknown heirs
Nannie Richardson, deceased; , ■  __
H. Y. Quarles, and the heirs and BEGINNING at the ^ut^west 

^  corner of Section 31, E. T. Ry.
Co. a stake and mound from 
which the Southeast comer of 
Section 31 bears South 71 de
grees East 1900 varas. Said cor
ner Is also In the North line af 
Section 2. T. C. Rv. Co. survey. 
Certificate 1507; TOENCE North 
19 degrees East 950 varas to the 
Southeast comer of the North- 
said Section 32: THENCE North 
71 degrees West 950 varas to the 
Southwest corner of the North
east one-fourth and the North
west comer of this tract; 
THENCE South 19 degrees West 
950 varas to a stake and mound 
for the Southwest comer in the 
North line of T. C. Ry. Co. Sur
vey No. 2; THENCE South 71 
degrees East 950 varas to the 
place of BEGINNING
SAVE AND EXCEPT 2'2 acres, 
east one-fourth IN. E. 1/41 of 
more or less, out of the S. E. 
comer of said Southeast one- 
fourth of Section 32. E. T. Ry. 
Co. Survey described by metes 
and bounds as follows; 
BEGINNING at the S. E. comer 
of the said E. T. Ry. Co. Survey 
No. 32 for the S. E. corner of 
Uhls tract; THENCE North 19 
degrees East along and with 
the east line of said survey 32. 
130 yards to a point In said east 
line for corner; ’THENCE in a 
Southwesternly direction to the 
point of intersection of the 
south line of E. T. Ry. Co. Sur
vey 32, at such a point a comer, 
such point being 180 yards 
North 71 degrees West from the 
S. E.,corner of E. T. Ry. Co. 
Survey No. 32; THENCE South 
71 degrees Bast 180 yards to the 
place of BEGINNING.
(3) 47.26 acres, more or less, the 
East part of the East part of the 
Southwest one-fourth (S. W. 
1/4) o f T. C R. R. Co. Survey 2, 
Abstract 1540, Certificate 1507, 
patented to W. P. Deen by Pat
ent 174, Volume 13-B, de.scrlbcd 
by metes and bounds as follows:
BEGINNING at a stone mound 
in the North line of T. C. Ry. 
Co. Survey No. 1, said stone 
mound being North 71 degrees 
West 161.5 varas from the 
Northeast comer of T. C. Ry. 
Co. Survey 1, and being also an

corner of same, for corner of 
this survev;
THENCE South 71 degrees Ea.st 
with the North line of said Sur
vey 335, at 355 varas pass the 
S. E. corner of T C Ry. Co. 
Survey No. 1 and the S. W. cor
ner of A B Dunlap Survey No 
8, on 997 yaras to the place of 
BEGINNING
15) 6 1/3 acre.s, more or less, 
and being a strip of land 45 
yards in width by 737 varas In 
length off the West side of the 
Northeast one-fourth of T C 
Ry. Co. Survey 2, Abstract 1540, 
Certificate 1507. patented to W 
P. Deen by Patent 174. Volume 
13-B, described by metes and 
bounds as follows:
BEGINNING at the S W. Comer 
of the N. E. 1/4 of T. C. Ry 
Co. Survey No. 2:
THENCE South 71 degrees East 
45 yards to a point for oorn 'r. 
the same being Ir. the South 
line of the N. E 1/4 anil bclrn: 
the S. E. comer of the strip 
here described:
THENCE North 19 decree.s East 
737 varas to a point in the North 
line of the N. E, 1/4 of T. C. Ry. 
Co. Survey No. 2. for the N E 
corner of this tract:
’THENCE North 71 degrees W’est 
along and with the North line of 
said N. E. 1/4, 45 yards to a 
point for comer, the same being 
the N. W. comer of this tract 
and the N. W. comer of the N. 
E. 1/4 of T. C. Ry. Co. Survey 2; 
THENCE South 19 degree.! West 
737 varas to the place of BE
GINNING.
(61 80 acres, more or less, the 
North one-half 6f the Northwest 
one-fourth of G. W Keen Sur
vey 38, Abstract 1413, Cert'.iicgie 
21/631, patented to G W. Keen 
by Patent 199, Volume 5-A.
Said land Is the same land de
scribed In correction deed from 
W. C. Echols and wife Sarah A. 
Echols to A. H. Hunger dated 
May 27, 1952, recorded In Vol
ume -- - , Page Deed

cent of their meat at prices that 
are below the ceilings set by 
OPS And the same Is tnie of 
many other Important food pro
ducto

Another development growing 
out of the House and Senate 
actions on controls was the re
fusal to provide new seizure 
powers for the President. The 
President had requested leg.d 
authority to do the same thing 
that he recently did Illegally 
with respect to the steel mil's. 
He wants power to take over and 
operate the mills indefinitely, 
with the right to Imp'-se wa-go 
changes, the union shop anti 
other conditions if he shc’ ld 
see fit.

Millard E. Collier 
At'Camp Pendleton

Pfe Millard E. Collier of the 
U. S. Marines returned Thurs- 
daj- of last week to Camp Pend
leton at Oceanside. Cal., after 
a furlough in Goldthwalte. He 
ha.s just completed his basic 
training in San Diego. Cal. HLs 
wife, the former Miss Bones 
W’a.sserman of Mullin, accom
panied him to Camp Pendleton 
where they plan to make their 
home He Is the son of Mr. and 
Mr.s. A G Collier of Goldth
walte.

dltlon thereto Is asking a re
covery upon the Three (3), the 
Five »51, the Ten ilO' and the 
Twenty-Five i25i Year Statutes 
of Limitation, all of which 
sLifutes are fii’ lv plead in 
plaintiff’s said rio’ ’̂ lon. .is fully 
shown by plaintiff s petition on 
file In this .suit.

If this 'itatlon is not servedRecords o f MUls County, ’Texa.s.! 90 ,invs after date of Us
and said deed and record are 
here referred to and made part 
hereof for description.

Plaintiff Is also asking dam
ages against the above named 
defendants In the sum of $5,000.- 
00.

Plaintiff’s cause of action U 
based upon a chain of title from 
the State of Texas to him. the 
said A. H. Hunger, and In «d>

l.-jsiiance, it shall be returned 
ur.ierved.

Given under my hand and 
seal of said Court at office In 
Gloldthwaite. Texas, this 31st 
day of May, A D. 1952. 
(SIGNED) W. E. SUMMY.

(SEAL) Clerk of the District
Court of Mill; County. Texas.
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patriotism and no selfish pui- 
'xiae has him in the arena of 
politics now.

General Elsenhower made two 
w ech es  last Saturday mgbt 
The first was televised and 
broadcast on a national net
work When it was over, the 
General put his glasses In his 
pocket and just talked to us 
‘ off the cuff.” without notes— 
just from the heart He talked 
of hu  paramount Interest — 
peace among men That was In 
spiring General Eisenhower 
spoke both as a soldier and as 
a statesman He made so clear 
the obligation of America to lead 
the world from fear to security, 
he urged us not to underesti
mate our own strength He said 
that the peace we seek "Is a 
vital, living, driving force It 
must be deeply felt and In
stinctively understood by the 
men who are In a position to 

< lead us in the cause of peace ”

Personal News Of Mullin
By JEWELL SL.U'GHTEK

Leonard Henrv. of Eagle Lake. I Clyde Eaton of Gatesvllle. Mr, 
and Mrs M.v.'y Tucker and! and .Mrs Robert Evans of Snyd-

I do not know whether Gen
eral Elsenhower can be nomi
nated at Chicago or whether be 
can be elected President if he 
should be nominated But I do 
feel that In talking these days 
to his fellow Americans he Is 
rendering tremendous service.

grandson, of Lamesa. visited 
relatives and friends here last 
week.

Mr and Mrs J L Hoffman of 
Kressman and Clyde Eaton of 
Gatesvllle visited In the Kemp 
heme recently

Mr and Mr« G W Chancel
lor and RusseU Chancellor of 
New Mexico visited relatives 
here last weekend 

Mrs. O. L. Chesser and daugh
ter o f Lancaster. Calif, spent 
Sunday In the home of Mr and 
Mrs J. P. Slaughter 

Mr and Mrs George McCas- 
land and daughters of Plain-* 
view are visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs W T Anderson 

Mr. and Mr.- Ernest Fisher 
and daughter .«pent the week
end In Abilene

er. Mr and Mrs J. L. Hoff naan 
of Kressman. Mr and Mrs. Erie 
HUUard and daughter of Lab- 
bock. Jack Eaton at Mineóla, 
and Mr. and Mrs. David Eaton 
of Kressman were here Thurs
day to attend the funeral of 
S. J. Eaton.

Mr and Mrs Frank Wortman 
of TutUe, Okla. spent the sreek- 
end here with old fnends and 
attended Use Class reunion.

Mrs J. P Slaughter attended 
the Southwestern States Tele
phone conventloc In Brovrn- 
wood this week

Mr and Mrs W S Kemp of 
Brownwood were visitors here 
Sunday

Mrs Earl Casey and children 
of RosweU. N M . spent Thurs
day night aith Mr. and Mrs

<3wssaf-\ 
pretty COOLER^

Mrs. C L Sur my is spending' S M Casey 
this week In Abiicne with Miss' Mrs Agnes Eaton 
Marsalete 8umr-.y.

Mrs Katie Pybum of Waco

THtSE G.ATKS TIRR< 
■SI 1.9.5 .\NI) I P-Plus Tax

T*u G«t 
Tkis... D o u b l e  P r o t e c t i o n

\\ on Ivo ry  Cates Battery

Wf oufht to listen to ior sp^nt ve^ktr.d in the O B • 
90 long his voice U to be Walltce home I

;ur children, the cause *e *up-i a®** Mrs. Sc.. Eaton of Fort 
port is freedom, the right of| Worth, Mr and Mrs Vann Rat-i 
each of us to live and vrork and 
speak and worship according to, . „  ■
the dictates of our ovrn con- = •
science: to be equal. In the sight; Mexico. Mrs. Lee Tesson of 
of God. with all others " Those Richland Sprint Mr and Mrs
words ■were spoken by G en era li_______________ _̂______________

' Elsenhower who. regardless : f  1 
vrhat happpens to him in poll- n  I I  ■»’

I tics. Is helping to moblUxe both, r S C n iIn T T i ‘ i P t l ' S  j the spiritual and material * LLtO
■ strength of democracy. For that.l bt ORA BLACK

we should be grateful—all of us. I
---------------0--------------  ) The Ice creair. «upper at the

90 évyrt 9Í  pmt’ Dust Injunction
. Va' *• ■/ Waraa* Sa«*a-T bacŝ aa aâ  W 

fa« a >aa ba-aa-« aaa ea 
la—aa abaa^a 'aca<«ae.

af-aaiy a

Is visiting
in Fort Worth with her children 

Xtrs Olynn Wagnon and little 
sons Chuck and PhiL of El Paso, 
and Miss Thelma Casey of San 
Angelo are visiUng Mr and Mrs 
S M Casey

Mrs George OoilghUy of 
hit and Joel of Comanche Mr.j Hamilton spent Saturday night 

ghan of New with her parents, the Rev. and 
Mrs. U J. Vann.

Albert Spinks and son, J P. 
Slaughter and son. and Linweil 
Calder, spent Fnday night fish
ing. They came In telling tall 
snake stories, but teaHy caught 
some nice fish

Mr and Mrs P C, Sanders tabernacle Sef- . - ^ y  evening ^ .
^  enjoyed by v .- e  50 guests ^
i uere rensainec k)U of cake jj g  Broyles and Rita

of Brownwood. XLr ano Mrs 
Glynn Sunéert and Rocer Mr 

Bishop ate aU the: could. | g .^  a^.^era and Ed-
and Mrs

Shdron Bros. Garage
Secend .A.nd Fisher 

GOLDTHW AITE,
Phone 229 

TE XA S
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I Continued Frotr First Page ) ! knd cream ever, after Dutch 
t non. regardless of the outceme | E- ker and Bill
I of next Monday's bearing, eaa,
' indicated In the fact that in hts The Vacatior. Bible School at ward of Mulks. Mr.
! restraining order of i^ t  Satur- Seallom will bee n July 7th and O J Canady and family of
■ day Judge Dice noted that efmtlnue through —.e week The StephenvUie Mr and Mrs John
{ homes are being damaged with summer revlva: ill start one nenderaor. and son of Dallaa,

the silt and sediment which week later which wlU be July ?dr and Mra Elzy and daughter
tsimot be removed .11 Rev Martin from West Texas of Grady all spent !■»«< Sunday

! In the legal actions th it le - «  v ili do the preaching while m the home of Mr and Mrs 
.«ulted In J u d g e  D i c e  s lr..‘ imction ' Rev Richie of Br. vmwood will Will Sanders.

direct the singing miss Mary Anderson h«« re-
Rev Pankhurs: and family turned home from a visit to

■were dlnr.er gue?*.« Sunday of Midland '
Mr and Mrs Bi; Bishop I Mr. and Mrs John McGary 

Mr. and Mrs M C Partridge visited reUtives In Comaache 
were In Gatesvllle last Sunday., Saturday

1 Dorothy Williams has been' J « '«  BUck came over from --------------- o---------------
elected President of the Mulhn Austin Sunday to spend the . ____w
Chapter of the Future Home- her parents From Want .Ads Get Resatts-

■ makers of Amenca Other o f- ' here she went to Waco
 ̂ ficers who will serve with her Leonari

and

J Mr McLean Mr Rudd and Mr 
I Mahan were represented by 

', William G Yarborough
------------o------------

FHA President

Frosty white and breeze Qght-ytt the««

'  tissuenet and satin elastic Gassar-debt subtraci I 
add to your glamour. And tbe »ai&t-huggmi 3̂  

beiutUs your middle! Have no bones,
'1

L PuU-00 girdle. #16, or pantie. #17, both to two iccjfci 

GIRD LE 14
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m
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DRY GOODS

Britt
are Pattv Pafford. Secretary;: children from Canyon|

I Janet Lov̂ e Reporter, and June Thursday night with the^
Ketchum. Historian An 
District encampment at

♦

SHORT SLKKVE SPORT SHIRTS

Ideal For Vacationi 
-\nd Ever>-I)ay Wear.

*  Wash«* Easily 
 ̂ Dries Instantly

* Needs No Ironing
*  Retains Shape
*  Discards Wrinkles
*  Breathes Freely
*  Mildew and 

Prespiration Proof

Field Hines and aon. Gregory.
T Ted Callovray la undereolngj

: pasa« vras attended bv  ̂Barbara In a Temple hospital.
' Hom.aley Janet Lov«. Bettv ^°hn Harris U recovering 
Kittle Dorothy WiGiams. Nel’- chUdren were

; ma Robert*. Patsv Bramblett. hi during his Ulness
; I Jun« Ketchum, Meiva Pafford. R R Williama and chlld-
' Bobbie S;a-aghter, Margie Horn- ^  ^  Weema Weathers.J 
sley. Mrs Linaey Kittle and Mrs • Ooldthwalte vrere guests last

H Homsley. A talent show week of Mr and Mrs Prank
wlU be presented next month ®*ies and Greta Sue I
by the Mulhn FHA Chapter. I Mr and Mrs Bethel Eiland,

^_________ _ I of Pyote and Miss Kathleen
Wheeler and her room mate

i Venables Home
Mr and Mrs. Henry Venable 

I returned last Friday after a va- 
! cation In Florida Mr Venable 

reported that fishing was good 
j in Florida but be added that 
} the flah were caught by other 
i fiihermen and not by him He 

bragged on the big fUh that be 
saw others catch. When last 
seen Mr Venable was talking i 
about the biggest black 1« « «  he,®^ Mullin and Mrs. C H Black

from Dallas were guests last '̂ 
vreek of Mr and Mrs Fields, 
Hines I

Mr. and Mrs Richard Lock 
and fankly of Goldtbwaite vrerej 
guest* la*t week of her parent*. 
Mr and Mrs Silas Burk |

Guests In our home Thursday 
were Mr and Mrs. Grady Jor-i 
dsn. and Mrs Amanda Marsh{ 
of Dallas Mrs Charles Wright

ever saw—but 
catch it

{|
he did n o t ! Huntla and Layton

Democrats Draw

Mr and Mrs SUas Burk call
ed last evening In the Enoch 
Calloway home 

Our houie guest last week 
was an aunt. Mrs Amanda 

I Continued From PL-st Page .) I Marsh of Dallas.
Utest information on absentee' '*’* repeating thU
baUotlng. including changes of!*™ “ "  to get our name in 
procedure under the Texas Elec- i **** letters; biit suppose yoa' 
tion Code.

Incidentally, Mr Palmers
name also will appear on tbe 
July 2« ballot for re-electioa to

were carrying an arm full o fj 
drift wood which had vrasbed * 
down the creek anl lodged Inj 

I the fence, and a coppw-head
hU post as Democratic E x e c u - I ^ '  out right up In
Uve Committee Chairman 

Mr. Palmer attended Tues
days meeting at which the 
dravrlng was conducted by "a 
sub-committee, the membera of 
which were Fields Hines. J. R. 
Parker, Barney Uppen. Ray 
Prtddy, and Mrs. Palmer, who 
U Secretary of the ExecuUve 
Committee.

Clyde Wooster, aon of Mr. and 
^klri W B, Wooster of Goldth- 
walte. viaited his parents on 
Tuesday of this vreek.

Miss Laara Vlrden Is here 
staying vrttb her lister. Mrs. 
Bennlngfleid. who is ticL.

your face WeU. that's what* 
happened to Huntis Black.1 
While the soldiers were putting* 
up our fence they heard a' 
sound not familiar, on investi-' 
gating they encoantered a rat-', 
tier, the first they had ever 
aeen in no time at all the snake 
had km its ratUers and they' 
were never found, which prov
ed disappointing to the boys as* 
they vranted them as a aonven-! 
ler. ’

Bro ParJthurst and family of 
Brownwood were our gueats Sat
urday night

Mr and Mrs SUas Burk were 
In MoUne Sunday as guests of 
Mr. and Mn. WcW> t-«i.triHn

N O W  W E  
H A V E

HE.\VY FOIL FOR
y o u r ' f r o z e n  f o o d s

I  f )
► rati

The First Available 
In A Long, Long Time.

/
\

\

SEE US .ALSO FDR j 
CARTONS. i 

FROZEN WR.APPER P.^P® 
•■tiid Wonderful Freezer Bags: 
Designed Especially To Rett# 

THAT FRESH FOOD FLAVOi

WE ARE HE.ADQU.ARTERS FOR ALL YOIK 
REQUIREMENTS FOR PRESERVING FOODS 

BY THE FREEZING PROCESS.

Jin tl 
► Me 
puyF 

wer« 
lue tl 
•mlxli 
both 

F da

H M m
Phone 311 -  Goldthwaite, Texas


